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BT LOAD OF WHEA Number n l

ON’T
AME IT
By HONEST BILL

(iKiBse ! had to take that 
ftslin trip seems like one 
of my friends have gone 
fated my candidate for 
■cote, Curtis Douglass.

did not know that Clint 
'if to honor this county 
opening of his campaign 

. believe that I 
re stayed home to obse
ss occurance.

entand that Mr. Small 
;t fo r  a large portion of 
'•tion that has been pas- 
state. I'm proud of that 
on soil erosion, and 

and publically give Mr. 
thanks and that of the 

of H ansfoTd county. But 
a matter of record won-

great man of WORK 
ae if 1 am misinformed 
oflo»ing. I have been in- 
that the county judges 
of the county commis- 

cf the nine original coun 
received the benefits of 
erosion legislation held 
, mapped out the details 

seeded legislation, and 
‘tor Small was the offi 
■ntative in office, ask- 
trrite the bill and seek 

If this is a fact,
! is not a brain child 

!Senator, and it is not 
: for our state offic- 

around publically and 
eh. In other words he 
no more credit for such 

would a grocery clerk 
for waiting on a custo- 

between us girls, a 
court political death 

d sot answer the distr-
voters that was heard 

section when the soil er- 
*u enacted.

GASOLINE TRUCK 
TURNS OVER WITH 

AYERS AS DRIVER
^ l i e  Q e e :l o m i u $ o u r t h ^ by  A . B. Chapin

J. R. Ayers, of Gruver, nar
rowly escaped serious injury 
Tuesdny morning about 9:30 o’- 
-clock when the truck which he 
was driving overturned on the* 
highway hnlfw'ay between Borger 
and Panhandle. The gasoline truck 
owned by A. W. Evans of Gruv
er, was completely demolished.

Ayers said that apparently the 
wheels of the truck locked, thus 
causing the accident.

The truck veered to the left of 
the highway turned over two 
times went through a fence and 
landed on its top. Ayers emerg
ed from the wreck unhurt.

The truck was used to haul 
Phillips gasoline between Borger 
and Clovis.
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INCH AND QUARTER 
OF RAIN MONDAY IS 

HELPFUL TO CROPS

ter want’s to be fair 
in this district race,

Spenrman had an inch and a 
quarter of rain late Monday af
ternoon, Weather Observer F. W. 
Brandt reported.

It seemed that Spearman was 
the center of the heaviest rain
fall in the country. The moisture 
was much less in most parts of 
the county, some places reporting 
barely more than a trace of rain.

The rain was regarded of be
nefit to crops.

The moisture Monday evening 
was hte only rain that fell 
the past week.
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TO TORI,
Garrett Allen Has Honor 

Of Starting Harvest From 
Field South Of Spearmi
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PRETTY?,

All Day Singing Con
vention To Be Held 

At Texline July 5.

Under the direction of the Pla
teau singing convention organiza
tion, an all day singing conven
tion will be held at Texline, Sun
day July 5. Hansford singers are 
urged to attend and enjoy this 

hich will incl-

i |5f K
C r

f i  H s
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General Cutting Not 
Expected To Begin

Until July 10th

COURT HOUSE 
OFFICES TO BE 

CLOSED JULY 4.

County officials will follow the 
annual custom of closing . their 
offices for Independence day.

he0does not^amirecUto I sP,ec'a* Pr0^ am *'hl,c.11 “ ?'* Any one anticipating need of eon-
nthe Senior C T o n V p ^ many 'T ” ,  selcct,0ns and the suiting county clerk or other of- na!’ d0.ne Plateau orchestra. ! fjcinls, except the Sheriff are ask-section but his entire 

be considered. With 
•eelu a bit of informs- 
be available thru this 
BS the record as it is 

by the votes at Austin 
easures that has work 
hardships on farmers 
for favorably by Mr. 
make this statement 

7 because we only have 
men interestd in Cur- 

855 at th present, and 
receive the official re- 
m be presented to the

old political trick to 
,Propaganda that a 
pate does not have a 

J»/-S[lce 1 returned 
-,BJ  ^Jung trip 1 have 
**“ *««> county was 
Tfc and always
S  Curtis Douglass 
. ®®untry boy and 

ill lnVtkat ,We should 
,j *ne "ith the pop
uml.nd. S4 y with out 
I, 4 tf nd that Mr. 

h! tU}ed m Ws talk 
»« had never before 
• speech in Hansford

- j LJ? d id not think 
hii «4V t*10 impreg-

and his 
votesenship—without ef-

, IjJ u* refresh your
^  child rpJ h*rc do not 
rs of ulke co^ 'dcnce

J S “
j® .' .h.-’S !

11 fee:
not Spenrman
fee* ? Ved as much 

; t h 4 r,fro1m corpora- 
-ple 0#m®■he has ser- 
tor. i bfi hl8 district as 
'  n, tT  thi* 's  an 

1 L 1 repeated
i no? 8“ ro that Mr. 
dit do,., m's-represent 
t lar* 1 !ound re-
•—^ c o r p o r ations 

B»ek P«g0_

W alter Gillispie Will
Head Morse Schools

Announcement was made this 
week by the trustees of the 
Morse school district that Walter 
A. Gillispie, former principal of 
the Morse schools had been elec
ted Supt. of the education sys
tem, replacing J. B. Speer, who 
resigned to accept the Supt., of 
the Skellytown, Texas schools.

Mr. Gillispie will have as an 
able assistant in his work, A. B. 
Reinertsen formerly head of the 
science department of the Spear
man school. Mr. Reinertsen will 
serve as principal of the school.

A brother of Mr. Reinertsen 
who has been teaching in Minncs- 
otto has accepted a position with 
the Morse school and will direct 
the Morse band and teach the 5th 
and sixth grades.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hancock 
spent Saturday in Amarillo.

Tom Tilly who is employed at 
the Whittenburg ranch was in 
Spearman Saturday. ,

ed to take up their business Fri 
day or Monday.

The Sheriff deartment will be 
available for enforcement of law 
only, tax matters and other bus
iness bein™ closed for the day

H OLTlH CLUB TO 
STAGE AUCTION 

SALE JULY 10

The Holt 4-H Club girls will 
sponsor a program and auction 
sale at the Holt school house 
Friday night, July 10th at 8 
clock. Mr. Max Boyer candidate 
for Representative 123th District 
will be one of the main speakers 
A splendid program has been ar
ranged- This program is free, 
so come. The girls have a num
ber of articles that were donated 
by various merchants and In**®
will be auctioned off to the high
est bidders after the program

Mrs. Sarah Burton of Ark City 
is visiting in the home of her 
daughter Mrs. Schubert.

Annual Anvil Park Rodeo A t
Canadian July 3, 4, and 5

Canadian, Texas July 2—From 
the opening scramble with four 
fast chutes delivering yelling 
cowboys mounted on wild horses 
and Brahama steers, to tho clos
ing event which is the Brahama 
Steer riding contest, there will be 
a beehive of activity that provid
es ten times the action of a big 
three ring circus.

The most spectacular af all ev
ents will be those conducted in 
tho spacious nronn where the cow-
boy pits his skill and cunning n-
gainst untamed horses and wild 
cattle. Western sports are one n- 
mong those conducted honestly, 
because no one has ever found 
that could frame a wild bronk.

The committee is assured “ 
field of high class contestants. 
Buster Brown of Houston, tar*

West of Pcrryton, Bill1 Van Vac- 
tor and Ace Henson of V8™*’ 
Olda., Eddie Smith of Wellington 
and others of note have md.caU 
cd their intention ot

Mayor Cooke Makes
Plea For Safe Fourth

With the near approach of 
Independence Day, it is my 
thought that a friendly warn
ing to the youngsters of Uv 
•ity, and to their parent,
might serve to reduce the an
nual toll of personal injuries 
and dread casualities that re
sult from the use of fire crack
ers and explosives in the cus
tomary Fourth of July celebra
tions.

Is it really worthwhile, just 
for a little excitment to risk 
the loss of a hand, or an eye, 
or one’s fingers?

But that is "hat happens to 
many on this day each year.

And it can happen to you 
this year, if you play with dan
gerous explosives.

Besides, there is in force in 
Spearman an ordinance that 
makes it unlawful “for any 
person to explode any fire 
works on the public streets or 
alleys or in any other place of 
this city.” . . . . .

The offense is punishable by 
a fine in a sum not to exceed 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS.

Let’s have a sane, accident 
free, happy Fourth.

Signed
W. D. COOKE 

• Mayor

ANNUAL HARVEST 
ISSUE TO BE PUB- 

LISHED JULY 10th

The annual Harvest issue of 
the paper will be published next 
week going out to the public on 
Thursday July 10th, This issue 
will contain a number of interest
ing features, and will be mailed 
to every box holder in Hansford 
County with additional coverage 
in Hutchison and Ochiltree coun
ties. Advertisers are urged to get 
their copy in early for their mes
sage to prospective customers.

Paul Robinson Sustains 
Painful Injuries Tuesday

DOUGLASS TO MAKE 
SENATORIAL SPEECH 

OVER KGNC JULY 9

entering
the various contests.

Each contestant pays an 
trance fee and the only methou
of receiving any remuneration
for his services is to place cRhc 
in the day money or final money 
in the handsome prize list put up 
by the committee.

Fridnv July Jrd is old buĵ v**'**” ......  .. -
dnv Those who came to the P°n'jsioii of the qualifactions o t 
handle before" 1892 will be given | stJltc sonator. 
special consideration.
PDancer. in the o v e n M  

dions spacious City Hall. » ar‘cy 
qLrflcr and his company will np- 
ticnr nightly in their ten t in Can
adian under the auspicies of the 
American Legion.

Curtis Douglass of arson coun
ty candidate for state senator 
from the 31st senatorial district 
will speak for 30 minutes begin
ning at G o’clock Thursday. July 
9 over Station KGNC Amarillo.

Hundreds of Douglass’ friends 
are awaiting with interest his 
first radio address, in which he 
will outline all the issues in. tho 
present senatorial campaign

Douglass. opened his campaign 
here recently, and it is said tha t 
he won many Hansford county 
supporters with his frank discus-

Paul Robinson of Spearman 
sustained painful and perhaps 
serious injuries Tuesday .when a 
tractor he attempted to crank 
kicked him.

Three ribs were nroKen and in
ternal injuries are likely acc
ording to the attending physician.

The accident happened enroate 
from the L. F. -Noe farm near 
Morse. Paul was helping Mr. Noe 
move tractors to Hartley. The 
tractor he was driving stalled and 
when he attempted to crank the 
machine the accident occurred.

This may be a serious blow to 
the Spearman Lynx football team 
since Paul was one of the stellar 
linesmen.

The first load of wheat for the 
I93G harvest was brought to 
Spearman Wednesday afternoon 
by Garrett Alien from his farm 
a mile south of the city

The McClellan Grain Co paid_ a 
bonus for the load, Allen receiv
ing $100 a bushel.

The wheat was rather green 
and tested about 58. As such a 
small amount in the field was cut 
Wednesday, it was difficult to 
make an estimate of the yield 
per acre.

I Hansford County elevators 
ha.ve been overhauled the past 
few weeks in preparation for the 
wheat harvest.

Harvest is not expected to get 
under way well until July 10, 
and a few more days "ill be re
quired to have wheat cutting at 
its peak for the season.

The hail of a month ago has 
materially reduced the yield for 
Hansford County. It is difficult 
right now to make a definite es
timate of the Hansford county 
yield-

Cutting is getting under way in 
the counties south of Hansford 
Carson county shipped its first 
car of wheat Tuesday afternoon. 
It was loaded by the W. B. John
son elevator at Cuyler and was 
shipped to Amarillo for storage

Practically all of the first Car- 
son county car came from a 
field of M B Pickens, and it av
eraged 10 bushels per acre. Part 
of the field averaged 21 bushels 
and some spots yielded only 5 
to G bushels.

Farmers have been busy recen
tly getting machinery repaired. 
Implement dealers report there 
has been a fair demand for parts 

the past few days.

FORD GARAGE 
INTRODUCES 

“ SCOTTIE CAR”

City To Enforce Drivin 

Laws Stop, Look 4
And Read

To establish beyond all doubt 
that it is unnecessary for car 
owners to sacrifice such desirable 
qualities as power, smoothness 
and pickup in order to obtain 
satisfactory gas-mileage. Stand
ard Ford V-8‘s called “Scottie”. 
cars are now being demonstrated 
on a national scale, according to 
Bob Morton local Ford dealer.

The only addition to the reg
ular equipment is a gallon glass 
jug in the drivers’ compartment 
and a Zenith tester. This is con
nected to the fuel line and is 
marked off in fractions, so that 
passengers may check the speed
ometer reading with the amount 
of gasoline being used. The fin
al results shows the acutal mile
age obtained on a measured gal
lon—and local observers are re
porting results that are extreme
ly satisfactory from the stand
point of gasoline mileage. Anyone 
may make a Scottie test pers
onally by either visiting or call 
ing Bob Morton local Ford dealer.

An ordinance regu'. 
use and driving of aufl._ 
an dotehr Vehicles on the streets 
of the City of Spearman.

Art. 24. Be it ordaifT'f 
City Commissioners cry*- , 
of Spearman, Texas, t? 
sons operating a car, ur- 
other Vehicle upon'the 
Spearman. Texas shall 
the Center of intersecth 
cross streets and turne aro 
markers in the Center 
Street or crossing on all 
the town "here niarkerjfr,_ 
ected. It shall be unlive? 
drive any motor vehicle 
Street of Spearman a t a s 
ceeding fifteen (15) 'hav 
hour or upon all business . 
and twenty (20) miles per 
upon resident streets and 
STOP at all stop signs. lera-

Art. 25. It shall be unlawful ta 
park automobiles on restricted 
corners or nearer than ten feet to 
any Fire Plug.

Art. 26. It shall be unlawful 
to make ‘U’ turns at the inter
section of Main Street and Davis 
street or Main and Hancock st.

Art. 27.. It shall be unlawful 
for any person to ride upon the 
running-boards, fenders bumper* 
or any portion outside of the seats 
of motor vehicles within the 
City Limits.

Art. 28. Any person found guil
ty and violating the above Art
icles of Chapter 6 shall upon 
conviction be fined not less than 
$5.00 nor more than $25.

m
£*

J§
v f

CITY FIREWORKS 
ORDINANCE TO BE 

ENFORCED, NOW

Borger 7 o Have Fourth
Holiday Begins A t 4 A.M.

If Hansford county people 
want to learn of the issues at 
stake in this senatorial camp
aign, they should arrange to tunc 
In on Douglass’ speech over KG
NC.

Hansford County probably will 
be well represented at Borger 
Fourth of July celebration. Am
ple entertainment will be furnish
ed for a busy day at Borger.

Schedule of events for Fourth 
of July Celebration in Borger:
■ First: Sunrise Dance in the
American Legion Hall at 4 a. m 
with Stan Hall’s National Broad
casting Orchestra from Omaha, 
Neb., doing the musical chores.

Second: Wnter Carnival a t 9: 
a. ni. in the Borger Municipal 
swimming pool.

Third: Merchants Bingo nnd 
Bonus Game on Main St. from 
10 a. m. until 11 a. m. nnd thru 
t _______ ____________

J par- 
of 

vill ho

awarded the prize winning float 
second prize $25.

Fifth: Band concert on Main 
street at noon.

Sixth: Distinguished visitors
will speak on corner of Sixth and 
Main street

Seventh: Aerial Wire Circus a t 
2 o’clock in tho Huber Pork.

Eighth: Baseball game Huber 
versus Pampa at 3 p. m. in the 
Huber Park.

Ninth: Three big features will 
be presented in the three local 
theatres.

Tenth Baseball game, Huber 
versus Phillips ‘GG’, Huber Park 
a t 8: with tho Mammoth Fire
works Display.

Eleventh: Old Timers Dance 
in tho American Legion Hall be
ginning at 10: p. m.

Be it ordaind by the City com
mission of the City of Spearman 
that it shall hereafter be unlaw
ful for any person t< 
firecrackers, gun, pisY
pede, pyrotechnic, or ?  
form of fire works ut  
usement; in that potf 
City of- Spearman. Ti’e 
only known as the b 
trict, which shall be. i
that portion of the tad' 
ded by the following- 
wit: Kenneth, N. W. i 
nice and Collard. 
which said streets slvhi 
in said prohibition zor,

Any person upon v 
of any violation of this 
shall be punished by a 1
to exceed One Hundred 

Signed
D. W Holland.. Sec. **

Cooke Mayor. *

Hansford Folk Will
Visit For Fourth

t
id

With a few of Hansford wheat 
producers busy with harvest, and 
no official celebration planned 
for Hansford county folk, those 
who desire to celebrate indepen
dence Day will have a ‘ 
iety of attractions to,4
fourth.

A picnic is planned'"1 
sendites, with games l—  
tests for the youngsters t>C 
lie speaking and special 
for the older folk. This picnic -at i
be staged at Grandma Jacksoit of 
grove Southwest of Perryton. yot.

The annual rodeo at Canadian 
will a ttract many Honsford folk 
It is reported that this year’s r t cq 
deo and picnic will be outstancjfc .
ing. «it!

Invitations have been 8*vc»y 
Hansford people to attend_, 
Fourth of July picnic and 
tion at Liberal, Kansas. P  
make this visit to th e ,
sta,te’ ,  ,ed  and 'Borger for the last few y-.jou
has been drawing great n«nbdjn3 
of Spearman and Hansford Co*,, 
citizens to tl ir annual celeb 
tion. Due to the neaniess of Bo 
ger, it is estlm*1 
our people i

*T

sis

y.:
i S M r :v:v' " ' v .
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Internationa! Sunday School Lesson

By DR. J. E. SUNN

[Swim''
COURT

'

A

opposed ignorance, 
ell them that they 
"his answer approve 
f the question. T 
o be restored, the

eneral Topic:—The Coming 
Holy Spirit in Power 
ture lesson:—Acts 1:6-9-

x. 8
jjjThey therefore when they -eason* we: 

C>vome together asked him ' * t‘*~
^^ to rd  dost thou at this time, 
re he kingdom to Isreal.

he

hen
veaiec. For his sainss 

me at any time. The

to be re- 
he may| 
Lord, an-i

’ the *yv 
i paste; 'JI 

... -i  one*

^ n d  
' d soap > 

rden, 
•emovi - 
is clc< 

Mrs. I,
' C .?

uch. ). ? 
-  J.

^llr* own authority.
Alt ye snail receive power,

v.ou and ye shall be my wit- 
'A s  both in Jerusalem and in

Mrs.

lesdam  
ett, Dt 

Upt.
ke. V*

Judeae and Samaria, and un- 
r#.e uttermost part of hte earth!

And when he had said these , 
,’E • as they were looking r 
itjfTi»tn  up: and a cloud re-j 
jsd nim out of their sight. , 
IVAnd when the day of Per.-1 
»h M7*s now come, they « '< . I 
pcigether n one place 
p. And suddenly there came j 

,;Om heai ren a sound as of the | 
‘lushing of a mighty wind, and it 
filled all the house where they 
sitting.

3. And there appeared unto 
them tongues parting asunder, 
like as of fire; and i sat upon 
each one of them.

ticipatinz this, gave them this!
answer. It pointed them away1
from the earthly hope of the1
kingdom. I

Po w*r Promised —  1
But ye -hall rece ve pow er. If J

men are 0 be delvered from their ’
sins, if men arc to >e emancipat-l
ed from the bonds Df this *’or!d.
then a •upemaural rower is in-
dispensib e. When ;Fe Holy Spirit
is come jpon you. The book of
Acts has frequentlv been call id |
the Acts A  the Holy- Spirit. There!
are forty five diffe rent pa •-age:
in this one book where reference
is made to the Holy Spirit of

o

However, It ,, II 
rertain that President ^ "

S S t i S T u i W
pa.-r„ The hao"351 
pletelv ,7  n“  b«Jk 
date -
’Pe-'flc h a - ’ ■ bt,cI 3  
tioni. " ' per,ng P!««#T

$rt'U n

■' “ i a

Panhandle Editor D. M. 
Warren, Expresses * 

Opinion On Senator

Douglass Demands 
Legislators Tell Source

. of income! DEMO CONVENTION
late Senator Clint Small op- ___

ened his recent campaign V f J  I ITe m tereof"the‘"su te  Senate whe

Panhandle, Texa- 
Launching a bit:

July 2— 
attack

God. The Holy Spirt is the third 
Person of the Godhead, truly a 
person, and omnipotent in his 
Power. He is invisble, but never
theless real. And ye shall be my 
uttermost witness both in Jeru
salem and in all Judaea and Sam
aria, and unto the uttermost part 
of the earth. Here s an actual 

, , , ., .... , ... outline of the book of Acts Jer-
■4-r,A,nd Vhe>’. werf  f ‘n! d_ W!lh usalem is the center of the event.

rded in 1:1 to 8:3; Judaea

-• hon 
i will bl- 

covered 
■rved a t

V "

<L? PLE^ J
ACClM n?

DE«
da; S

i‘ caWti 
i-fhoy f 

'pon ol 
Jome of 

Eaml-

.•ave 
^house P 

at-'

it t a  
ome 1

■ CON

■ $ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

T m

s u a m m

the Holy Spiit, and began 
■peak with other tongues, as the 
Spirit gave them utterance.

5. Now there were dwelling at 
Jerusalem Jews, devout men 
from every nation under heaven.

6. And when this sound »'a« 
heard he mutitude came together 
and were confounded, because 
that every man heard them .peak- 
in his own tongue.

7. And they were all amaied 
and marveled saying Behold are 
not all these that speak Galile

i's V ans?
• 8- And now har we, every man
• n our language where in we were 

bom.
36. Let ail the house of Isreal 

therefore know assuredly that ,luu 
god hath made him both Lord and Liieav 
Chhrist.

37-Now when they heard this 
.were pricked in their heart 

Kounto Peter and the rest 
don or otiSqiostles, Brethern what 

e afsdo?
w d Peter .aid unto them 
the, and be baptised every 

A-ou in the name of Jesus 
:oJAo the remission of your 

ye shall receive the 
ne Holy Spirit, 

b Test:—Ye »hall rece- 
when the Holy Spirit 

(tjpon you: and ye shall be 
.SiKi both in Jerusalem, 
all Judaea and Samaria,

,nto the uttermost part of 
rth— Actsl :8

£ book of Acts was written 
• author of the third Gos- 

BlV". the physician; the 
records the things that 
began to do and to tearh” 

his ascension; the Acts of 
the Apostles is a record of what 
Christ continued to do through 
his apostles, by he power of the 
Holy Spirit, after his ascension 
Each book covers approximately 
a period of one generation.. The 
opening verses of Lukes’ second 
book, the Acts refer to the same 

/  '"iSnt^with which he closed his
a» - . 1 ” ,  cgk, the ascension of Christ
m odern  in , J M- /^raV* after his resurrection

nannl g t 
p erfi

S PEAK

commission which he 
that time. Christ has 

mmanded the apostles not 
art from Jerusalem until 

should be baptised with thc- 
oly Spirit, accordng to the pro

mise he had given them.
The Ditciplet’ Mistake As To 

#>:x. y: Christ’s Kingdom.
They therefore, when they 

i» f jJ . were come ogether, asked him, 
H i ;  saying, Ix>rd dost thou at this 

’A ; :«. time restore the kingdom to Isr 
K! repl? The disciples are here s.v

l 'EJJtbled together not far from 
, .r. ^

and Samaria witnes.- the event 
recorded from 8:14 to 11:18 
while the events occurring in the 
re .t of the book of Acts may
be described as taking place in 
the uttermo-t part of the earth. 
And when he had .aid these 
thing, as they were looking, he 
“ a . taken up: and a cloud rece
ived him out of their sight. This 
is the last time the disciples were 
to see the Lord Jesus on earth. 
As hey watched the Lord go into 
glory, two angels drew them 
with a divine message. First, they 
were no longer to continue gaz
ing up into heaven, there was 
work to be done for the M astc. 
And then these messengers from 

trengthened the apostles

tion at Spearman and he told 
the good people of HansfoTd 
County that he had not received 
S500 from corporation, in 25 
years of la* practice.

And the honorable senator 
must have been quoted accura
tely, for he ha. not been denying 
the assertion. That Apostle of 
Clint Small, the Amarillo News- 
Glob*-, had a staff reporter at 
Spearman and the News-Globe 
would never deliberately do any
thing to injure the chance of the 
Senator for re-election.

Further evidence that Small is 
proud of his record of not having 
obtained much money from Cor
porations practice during all the
se years was shown when the Sen
ator’s campaign department sent 
out that $500 story again to the 

,i press of the Panhandle.
But that 5500 takes another 

angle when Curtis Douglass the 
next state senator from the 31st 
senatorial district, takes the 
stump. Douglass has court re
cords, reports of the railroad 
commission and newspaper stor
ies to show that Senator Small 
has represented 18 corporations 
during the past few years. So far 
as we have heard, the senator has 

i not attempted to refute this state
ment.

refused to divulge the source, ot 
private injome, Curtis Douglass 
of PanhafMle car. ..iate for Sena
tor for the 31st senatorial d is 
trict in his addr 
promised that it 
State Senate he - 
retainers from ■ 
and would vote 
tailing for such information from 
members of the -enate and hous*. 
of representatives.

elected to the 
yuld not accept 
oorate interests 
or a resolution

IS COLORFUL AFFAIR
Rooseveli and Garner Are The 
Whole Show at Philadelphia 

Convention

B. W. C. WEBBER
n Hall, Philadelphia. Pa.— 

Delar.o Roosevelt for Pres-

Fhllade

As late as May of this year, the 
Amarillo Daily News listed Small 
as an attorney for the Shell Pe-

with the wonderful promise tnatltioleum  Co. in a news story. The 
Christ would come back again vi- Shell is regarded as the world’s 
sibly in glory as they -aw him go.I largest petroleum co. Again, the 

The Remit of Peter’. Serm on I state senator represented many
Now when they heard this they I of the larger oil companies in a 

were prickled in’ their heart. The trial at the circuit court of ap-
Holy Spirit had used the mess
age of Peter as a two edged sword 
piercing even to accept certain

at New Orleans, 
is really amusing to notice 

crowd takes that $500
fact, with their mind, but were 'story that Small attempts to make
under conviction in their heart, 
thousand soul, were bom into 
the kingdom of God on this first 
day of Church’s true history. This

the people-swallow. Douglass ha 
told it amid “hee-haws” and tit
ter?, indicating how much the 
people believe it. Nearly all the

is the greatest miracle of all. It 1 farmer.-, of the Panhandle have 
could not have happened until the . had some experience with lawyers 
Holy Spirit came upon he discp-'and they know* that $;>00 wont 
les. It could not have happened Ket a man verF far in Pa>'>ng fees 
except through the yielded instru-!in important cases.

He showed the audience, a list 
of clients of Senator Small was 
attorney for various big oil and 
ga. companies saying. Senator 
Small said in his opening speech 
in Spearman that he had never 
received as much as $500.00 from 
corporations. If that is true, he 
has been working mighty cheap 
because the record show-* that he- 
has been working for the Hum
ble Oil and Refining Company, 
Phillips Petroleum Company, 
Smith Brothers Refining Com
pany the Cargray Corporation 
and many others. 1 promise you 
that if I am elected to your Sen
ate, my allegiance will be undivi
ded and I will not use my public 
office for private gain.

Douglass pledged himself to a 
prompt payment of old age ptnv 
ions promised to vote for econo
my in state expenses and pledged 
himself to a tax program based 
on the capaciiy of the tax payers I 
to pay..

Criticising Senator Small’s vote' 
on the Chain Store Bill, Douglass 
said that Small was the Mouth 
piece of the Wall Street chain 
store operators and when the bill 
finally passed axing the chains 
Senator Small was so outraged 
that he burst ino tears.”

Douglass said that if elected he 
would vote to retain the- chain 
store tax measure and pledged 
his allegiance to the independent 
home owned merchant as against 
the foreign owned chain store, 
saying “If we do not curb the 
chain stores, we will in the langu
age of President Roosevelt ’cease 
to be home owners and became a

-a's monster convention 
hall rocked ai 18.000 delegates and 
spectators leaped to their feet roaring 
approval 0! their standard bearer in 
the coming election. It was a jubilant, 
spontaneous outburst, the beginning 
of a demonstration seldom equalled 
in convention history, and the climax 
ct four days’ waiting by most of the 
delegates.

Ail through this rather tame conven
tion. the name of Roosevelt was 
magic. The somewhat apathetic audi
ence. judged by convention standards, 
could be stirred into animation only 
by the utterance of his name. But the 
demonstrations on those occasions left 
nothing to be desired. They were not 
the carefully . managed, chairmen- 
directed affairs of other conventions 
."eid in the past, but the heartfelt ex
pression cf people to whom the Dcmo- 
crat.c candidate is the hope of coun
try ar.d party. Up would rise the State 
standards as chairmen, delegates and

Formation of this plank was on* of 
the events that d:d not run accord
ing to schedule. Anticipating difficulty 
only from ihe conservative quarter. 
Senator Robert Wagner of New York, 
had selected as members of the draft
ing group six New Deal Senators, one 
ex-Senator. two administration offi
cials. two delegates with liberal ten- 
dcnr.cs. and Senator David I. Walsh 
of Ma-suchus'. tts. the only conserva
tive. but one who is sufficiently prac
tical to recognize the overwhelming 
odds of 11 to 1.

Proceedings Strike Snag
Eut s mething struck a snag. Weary 

news hawks watched through the 
night outside the room w here the sub
committee v.as meeting. Finally at 5 
o'clock in the morning the doors 
swung open and the members, obvi
ously exhausted after the session, filed 
cut in prim silence. Even Senator 
'•Vagner, who is usually very courte- 
ou . was inclined to be curt. But from 
oilier sources it was learned that this 
v;. not a staged affair, designed to 
impress a skeptical world, but that the 
sr up had spent the night wrangling 
f'S.r ihe n-.ajor controversial points 
v ithout reaching any conclusions. 
Final accord was reached in the after
noon session.

The final form ot the platform puts 
the party on record as favoring 
amendment cf the Constitution it 
necessary for t'.s enactment of Fed
eral or State laws “adequately to 
regulate commerce, protect public 
health and safety and safeguard eco
nomic security." It Is understood that 
President Roojevclt desired to win

Gf‘eEale.5 ana from the committee a plank suffleient- 
cheer'ne nf J‘J ' L ’ ,y ' ^ ' e  in its language to permit him

l' f l . .  ‘c IJ?Fa* thron®'Th* ’ ither to advocate or ignore ihe issue r-an. organ a.-.d the brass band

mentality of the life of a believerj Without digcring_ too deeply j boarding-house inm-
such as the Apostle Peter. It! in the records, Douglass has 
could not have happened had not I found that Small has represented 
the apostle Peter filled with the j 18 corporations in recent years. 
Holy Spirit. led his unbelieving'Douglas* has every reason to be- 
audience to behold the Ix>rd Jesus j lieve that there are additional 
Christ and to recognize him as the corporations, and it is probable 
predicted one of the Holy Scrip- that he Will give further names
ture.

I O C A L S

ijy, on the Mount of Olives,
Which point the Lord was 

_  to ascend. The kingdom 
^  Ijftfcnferning which the discples 
C ‘/w ere  askng was in their minds, 
FV  Ktriclcly a material kingdom with 

geographical areas, with a visible 
- throne, with sovereignity exercis- 
A  cd  over m«n. And he said unto
“ ■ A---I t  s not for you to know

mciiwun ■ nr* W '  *T* - - J

T m ffip w r n  rr

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bennett of 
Borger were Spearman visitors 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill V asey, Quin
ton and Be&uford Archer of 
Pampa were visiting friends in 
Spearman Thursday.

Mrs. G. E. Gerber »-ho is ill 
in the Pampa hospital is report
ed to be improved at this time.

Mrs. Tumlinson and daughter 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hull were shop
ping in Amarillo Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Royal and daugh
ter of Borger spent Saturday eve- 
in the Brigance home.

Mrs. A. L. Jackson and child
ren were transacting business in 
Perryton Saturday.

P. D. Brockus who has been 
visiting relatives in Alva the past 
week returned home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Patterson 
of Stinnett were visiting his par
ents Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Patter
son over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Allen and
Tf........... « . . .  j :- --------- -jU

before the campaign is over.
Just why this emphasis be plac

ed upon the corporate record of 
the state senator? Well, the inter
ests of many of thc-se great cor
porations do not exactly coincide 
with the people’s welfare.

When an effort was made to 
pass a measure for state senators 
and representatives to give their 
incomes from corporations, we 
know the senate journal showeo 
that Small voted to table the 
measure. Let the senator explain 
why he did not want the people 
know what corporations he rep-

Our whole social structure de
pends upon the ability and op
portunity of the individual to do 
something for himself.

L o c a l s
Mrs. Maude- Gaines of Amar

illo niece of Bert Whim is visit
ing in his home this week.

Colleen and Howard Dean Kel
ly who have been visiting with 
their grandmother, Mrs. J. H. De- 
akin of Guymon returned Satur
day.

Mrs. H- L. Wilbanks and daugh
ter Mao- and Miss Aline Snuffer 
of Foster Mo. were in Booker 
Tuesday spending the day with 
relatives

perched high on the west side of the 
conver.t.on hall would be drowned 
cut in the tumult—and the convention 
chairman held helpless until the dem
onstrations finally would wear them
selves cut

Is Colorful Scene
All the usual trimmings of a na

tional political convention were on 
hand at Philadelphia. The approach 
to the convention hall cluttered with 
the customary army of hawkeri of 
novelties wnich ranged all the way 
from souvenir buttons to pseudo-brass 
horns—the milling mob of onlookers 
anxious for a glimpse of the great and 
near great—badges, badges, every
where, and more badges—all were 
there.

Ins.de the kail a shouting, singing, 
laughing crowd filling every seat~ 
great spotlights playing over the 
scene—telegraph boys rushing copy 
from the press sections where n>r.press sections where per
spiring newspaper workers toiled at , 
the task of catching the next edition— I 
movie cameramen—news photogra
phers swarming over the hall—Intent 
radio workers-the gaily decorated 
platform-pictures of the candidates 

o.a,e standards — microphones — 
fiags and bunting-the blaring brass 
band and the rumbling organ that 
never quite get together on any tune— 
the wild applause whenever Dixie Is 
p.aycd—a typical convention scene.

Platform Holds Interest
nnmh|t.M|W“  n° d°Ubt *5 l° the flnl11 nom nations-or that the convention
Deald ,“nanlm?.UJ,.v endorse the New 
?nd Jo h n T  J ranklin D- Roosevelt lh' t N Garner in a unanimity 
that has not been accorded a Demo-
inited.t:CkCt “ nC* CItveIand nom-

were no other candl- 
?al**t Eblff Interest was centered InMr. and Mrs. Buster Bannister j the platform aid !n .h-”.w"“le.‘,eo ln 

represented. If there was nothin* ?.n<1 R<‘n arc visibinK relatives in the Democratic party‘ two th?rd! to he ashamed of. whv nhn.,1,1 h» i Crowell this week. I r.,1. u------p iny* tw°-thirdsto be ashamed of, why should h e , , ,  , _
have voted for the measure? n r' a . . Tom Allen were ' Pampa visitors Friday.

It is lii*h time that Texas have 
state senators who will not be em
barrassed with special interests. 
It is time for the 31st senatorial 
district to make a change. Let 
us send Senator Small'back to the 
ranks of private citizens, so he 
will have ample time to repre- 
sent his clients.

Mrs. D. W. Hazelwood, Paul, 
Junior and Alice visited in Tcx- 
homa with relatives the first of 
this week.

That wilL^ie done 
July ^  
to Ay 
to r , ' 
that

h in l in n .A t rin '

Saturday, 
;pin* 

na- 
rt 

oni

Mrs. Edna Peter and daughter 
Patsy from Los Angeles, Calif., 
are here to spend the summer 
with her sister Mrs. A. McKay.

Mr. and Mrs. John Willis of 
Bor*er spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Van Earl Steed.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Clifton wire 
Spearman visitors Saturday. Mr 
£ lift°n <* employed as foreman of 
the Turkey Track ranch.
■ -.rtlli. Kelly.AValt.Nies and Ran-

1 mu t  iwo-miras
h has Eovern*d nominations r-nce th* party was founded.

a f ^ V 1iVf|°rm wa‘ ,c°mpteted only alter a 13-hour session of the sub-
ChteTdmf hMId b*hind c!o»ed doors. Chle difficulty was In evolving a sat
isfactory wording of the party* aland 
?uethl?,,,?n‘^ . ,‘ona' am*ndment U-

. :  ) :.r

tec? b™ h o T e Pf!
d c c L X nl drt r i h e  * o '1’
^  Uken^? t0 That,eVer ,Ctlon 3 S S
coming ”campalgn. £ % £
th* national chairman, viaited the 
committee room himspif n>L,,*

a"d ,b* <• believed

JOHN N. GARNER

surrounding the adoption of such an 
amendment.

Other points In the platform which 
had been awaited with deep Interest, 
particularly those dealing with agri
culture and with labor, were left 
equally open to future action by party 
leaders. The section on agriculture 
pledges a continuance of soil con
servation and domestic allotment pro
grams, recognizes “the evils of firm 
tenancy” and pledges the full co-op
eration of the government in long 
term refinancing of farm indebtedness 
*t the lowest possible rates of Interest, 
and encourages practical, farm co-op
eratives.

Ignore Labor Demand
The labor plank was something of * 

surprise to many who had looked for 
* more definite declaration. After 
pointing out various New Deal ac
complishments, the plan reads:

"We will continue to protect the 
worker and we will guard his rights, 
both as wage earner and consumer, 
in the production and consumption of 
all commodities including coal and 
water power and other natural re
source product!."

A demand from organized labor 
that the party agree to support a con
stitutional demand which would In
validate any Supreme Court deci
sion that was not arrived at by at 
least a six to three vote, fell on bar-

tun. refu: i t0 <ub-nji. '

S r a s s S J
o erect upon U, & m,i|S |  

ture of econor.:

Promise Public IVorJ
D -era:.- atior. :j t-Der,A 

public Work,
unemployment a ila Jatwl 
Party declaration.
Uon people hve been r*̂ 3
n rk ^ ‘15 10 ’"•* p!at,ora< te r h a .e o , : fullur,b!c;
the problem, wo:k - 
should be provide! in M  
w.th state a.-.d local covtnd 
useful public prc;e:-j. L 

There was much tpeculaul 
what wou.d be the exact * J  
the p.ar.c dealing with dtjl 
Tne Cleveland conventionhjI 
’••••- , : :e into prominence, 1 “ 
nece ary that -.he Dcmoc 
express its views on the ta 
mediate extension of the e 
tern through the classified i 
vice to ail non-policy-! “ 
lions in the Federal , 
pledged. The party alio j 
placing all continuing potion 
have been exempt from ihl 
under th* civil service law. 1 

Protection of consumer,, 
rural electrification, c 
the housing program, c. 
criminal and civil prov™ 
existing anti-trust laws, a^i 
ening of the litter by new k’ 
were also pledged. "

Rumors Run Riot I
The question 0! sound a J  

in for its share of the ruxnl 
most of -a hich came ton *1 
live sources" ringed boat 
ed inflation to an IsimAL 
to the sold standard xetj 
final platform draft itate 
the party appro-.es 0! 1 p.. 
sound currency ..0 stabiiiiil 
vent wide fluctuationsisiu 
tleves in a currency 
mit fu'.' utilization of the 
sources." Reduction is | 
expense:- which will eia 
mit a balanced budgetnlj 
of the r.a‘..--nal debtwc.il'

Pre.-ider.t Roosevelt'i h 
Neighbor” policy was I 
Into the platform ai the I 
stand on foreign policy. 1 
continuance of the prer 
trade treaties.

Best received cf , 
speeches in the opinion 
the keynote address oi Set 
W. Barkley of Kentucky.! 
tion of the P.epuhlicn | 
praise of the New Deal* 
ments was genuine poiia 
which combined all this 
cum . humor, logic aid I 
skillful blend w hich ires 
encc to w.;d enthusiasm 1 
his attack on the r(ccd' 
publican party dukH S 
years prior to 1931 Ik t 
Herbcr; Hoover whflilij 
the Liberty Lcagu*- 
was made by him cf th*e 
publican candidates.

Scores Undo* I
The latter task *’is k t| 

tor Joseph T. Robinsoa * | 
who spoke in the role off 
at-large Instead of that “ I 
chairman. Delay in tie t*! 
credentials committee111J 
for this unusual ehatfl 
charged that Landoo III 
bolt the Republican pa 
his famous telegram to t 
convention which he peh 
sent only after the: 
assured. Robinson *J0S 
preme Court for its n 
Ing the Guffey soft« 
and New York State, n

'*The only real 
convention hill csm,,*T 
in the gallery display' 1 
claiming Al Smith a 
No sooner had “  • 
furled than ft-'t 85““ ", 
sections where the w- 
were exhibited. 0r-e. 
stored, and most 0! 
group left the hall 

Mack Nominate*'
Enthusiasm in the« 

reached Its maxes’ I 
TrtVxn Mac*.Judge John E- 13C‘ 

placed the name of (r 
velt in nomination-WJ 
loose a delirium^ 
tore the top oftthe*® 
stood at the left o- 
onstration which 
previous a rfa lrso j 
weak. It was a f n'j5lweak.
parly leader.

John Nance C«M 
nomlnateo , j r 'b'L ]  
Idem on SaturdW 
lint, yelling convem 
hats sa ieJ '
Texas dcte»10" 
tb« State 1 1 ..I
ulnely poPula,.^ « d f  of the Democratic P I

... Viki- •. . i V iL

ffOFCIRCUS 
SAYS IT WITH

. _,ut* WOMEN,” ECHOES 
IG ROSE SPECTAC

POWERS

I  JM I

vention left P?
But c'CH'^.r.roii

compare udlb, deiivJ

s r a f S a
velt nwuntw 
bowl was packfd m i 
at the •'P'aMb,fho,|at me th0
Roosevelt sni't' -"

cored in th' ^ r t l  
crowd fia t ' f | |(j(r |
their ch«w« j g a r
shade 0' n?l,d!1T be 1 he could harclly 1 
could rece.ve sdc 
main untouched-

'/-•'J

l

T0P-A  Fair Deuce Who Serve as I 
Colorful “Wedding in the A ir” CE 
Comely Equestrienne. CENTER, R 
Honor. BOTTOM—Eight Well Tui 
What Has Been Termed “Perfect

Then Billy Rose set out t« pro- 
dace t  new kind of circue he did. 
Truly it may be said that “Jumbo”
la the firet upset to tradition ln the 
l»wdu»t ring in 100 yeera. A i

-my Bowers, the eomic character 
the big ibow obetxvei with

acorn, "V 
cotkua? E 
No sex a 
whet d*y 
deety wni 
which ii 
Uon> et t

TEXAS CENTENNIAL 
DESCRIBED BY PANHANDLE 

TEXAS EDITOR

By D. M. Warren Panhandle 
Herald, Panhandle, Texas

the Tcxn 
than the 
do not a 
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it and t 
from fot

pub! 
he v 
ore 
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you
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inm

Texas’ Mg birthday party is 
on at Daiins, the Centennial- In 
connection with our visit to Dal
las to henr^Presidcnt Roosevelt 
speak last Friday morning. we 
spent the rest of the day Satur
day and Sunday at the Centenn
ial.

As it sesms that nearly every 
one in tho Panhandle has hopes 
of attending the Centennial at 
some time or other, this ’Writer 
has been asked what he thinks of 
the Centennial.

The Centennial is a mnmouth 
affair and it is well worth the 
time and money to attend. The 
Nntion the State of Texas and 
the City of Dallas have co-opera
ted in staging a celebration that

• is both instructive and entertain 
ing.

Because this writer attended 
the Century of Progress at Chic
ago, we have hcon frequently- 
asked how tho two celebrations 
compare. Because no two celebra
tions are alike it is difficult to

• make a comparison.
The Chicago eelebrartitjn cov 

ered twice as much ground. The
re were more exhibits of foreign 
nations. But there is more perma
nence at the Centennial. Millions 
of dollars have been expended in 
pernament buildings and the fam
ous State Fair of Texas should 
carry on in a still greater way.

It seems that only the old audi
torium and the cotton bowl sta
dium have been unchanged. Even 
the race track has been changed

’ [sfftvY-«A«.t

®3 r

Dr.

tha

f}
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i Garner Are The 
at Philadelphia 

ivention

1!, Philadelphia. Pa —
0 Roosevelt for Pres-

nonster convention
18.000 delegates and
1 to their feet roaring 
r standard bearer in
icn. It was a jubilant, 
.burst, the beginning 
•.ion seldom equalled 
story, and the climax
siting by most of the

s rather tame conven- 
; of Roosevelt was 
swhat apathetic audi- 
convention standards,
I Into animation only
: of his name. Eut the 
an those occasions left 
•sired. They were not 
managed, chairmen - 
of other conventions 

, but the heartfelt ex- 
le to whom the Demo-
I is the hope of coun- 
p would rise the State 
airmen, delegates and 
r.cd into the aisles—a 
f. singing throng. The 
r.d the brass band
i the west side of the

would be drowned 
t—and the convention 
eipless until the dem- 
ly would wear them-

irful Scene
trimmings of a ns- 
convention were on

eiphia. The approach
in hall cluttered with 
army of hawkers of 
. ranged all the way 
uttons to pseudo-brass 
ing mob of onlookers 
impse of the great and 
dges, badges, every- 
tre badges—all were

II a shouting, tinging.
I filling every seat—
s playing over the 
h boys rushing copy

sections where per- 
per workers toiled at 
ling the next edition—
nen—news photogra- 
; over the hall—Intent 
-the gaily decorated
res of the candidates
rds — microphones — 
ng—the blaring brass 
rumbling organ that 

together on any tune— 
lie whenever Dixie Is 
al convention scene. 
Holds Interest 
i doubt as to the final 
r that the convention
usly endorse the New 
'ranklin D. Roosevelt 
arner In a unanimity 
en accorded a Demo
te Cleveland was nom-

were no other candl-
erest was centered In
id In the abrogation of 
c party's two-thirds 
governed nominations 
was founded, 

i was completed only
r session of the sub- 
I behind closed doors, 
was in evolving a sat-
ng of the party's stand 
itlonal amendment is- 
ure of radical groups
bear, but without ef- 

draft omitted this flat 
at left the question 
whatever action might 
rty leaders during the 
!gn. James A. Farley, 
rhalrman, visited the 
m himself about an 
preliminary draft was 

ed and he is believed
the administration seal 
the compromise para-

Formation of this plank was one of 
the events that did not run accord
ing to schedule. Anticipating difficulty
only from the conservative quarter. 
Senator Robert Wagner of New York, 
had selected as members of the draft
ing group six New Deal Senators, one 
ex-Senator. two administration offi
cials. two delegates with liberal ten
dencies. and Senator David I. Walsh 
of Mn.-achu.-i.tt5. the only conserva
tive. but one who is sufficiently prac
tical to recognize the overwhelming
odds of 11 to 1.

Proceedings Strike Snag
Butm ething struck a <nag. Weary 

news hawks watched through the 
night outside the room where the sub
committee was meeting Finally at 5 
o'clock in the morning the doors 
swung optn and the members, obvi
ously exhausted after the session, filed 
cut in grim silence. Even Senator 
Wagner, who is usually very courte- 
ou-. was inclined to be curt. But from
other sources it was learned that this 
'.a : not a staged affair, designed to
iniprc: s a skeptical world, but that the 
group had spent the night wrangling 
over the major controversial points 
without reaching any conclusions. 
Final accord was reached In the after
noon scsrlon.

The final form of the platform puts 
the party on record as favoring
amendment of the Constitution If 
necessary for t\? enactment of Fed
eral or State laws “adequately to
regulate commerce, protect public 
health and safety and safeguard eco
nomic security." It Is understood that 
President Roosevelt desired to win 
from the committee a plank sufficient
ly vague in Its language to permit him 
'.ther to advocate or ignore the issue

JOHN N. GARNER
surrounding the adoption of such an
amendment.

Other points In the platform which 
had been awaited with deep Interest, 
particularly those dealing with agri
culture and with labor, were left 
equally open to future action by party 
leaders. The section on agriculture 
pledges a continuance of soil con
servation and domestic allotment pro
grams, recognizes “the evils of farm
tenancy" and pledges the full co-op
eration of the government in long
term refinancing of farm Indebtedness 
at the lowest possible rates of Interest, 
and encourages practical, farm co-op
eratives.

Ignore Labor Demand
The labor plank was something of a 

surprise to many who had looked for 
a more definite declaration. After
pointing out various New- Deal ac
complishments, the plan reads:

"We will continue to protect the 
worker and we will guard his rights, 
both as wage earner and consumer, 
in the production end consumption of 
all commodities Including coal and
water power and other natural re
source products.”

A demand from organized labor 
that the parly agree to support a con
stitutional demand which would In
validate any Supreme Court deci
sion that was not arrived at by at 
least a six to three vote, fell on bsr-

SSSKsti
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convention which be?# 
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assured. Robinson uo* 
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WFoTcircus
SAYSJT WITH GIRLS

tinuos until November 29, so one 
will have ample time to pick out 
a convient date to attend.

Nazarene Church

The Nazarene revival will be
gin in the Presbyterian church 
starting at K p. m. July 2nd. Rev. 
lleaslcy and wife will be the ev-
nngalist. The singer will be Miss 
Hattie and Dorothy Brannon all 
of Borger. Street services will be 
held each evening at 71.70 p. in.

Every body come and bring 
your friends.

Mrs. E. D. Clements is serious
ly ill. Her mother Mrs. E. M. 
Gatlin of Mobettie, Texas is with 
her, ulso her sisters Mrs. Gatlin 
of Pnmpa and Mrs. A. L. Jackson.

LOST

One red sow, wt. 300 lbs. Fin
der please notify A. J. Wilbanks.

LOST

jp  j*mm
Max W. Boyer

Lost n black Shaffer Lifetime 
fountain pen with name on it; 
finder please return to Tom John
son and receive reward.

LAND FOR SALE

320 Acres land, will make 15 
bushels of wheat per acre, locat
ed 17 mles north west of Spear
man. Just the land is for sale for 
$5,000 cash. Apply to E. N. Lew
is a t the Hughes Tourist Camp.

C L A S S IF IE D  A D S
Classified Ads 2c per word first insertion, and le  par word

per issue thereafter. Spearman Reporter, Phone No. 10

i

POLITICAL

ANNOUNCEMENTS

For Represetative . .

Join with BOYER'S multitude of 
friends in sending a man to the 
Legislature who will reflect ere 
dit upon the entire district.

The Spearman Reporter is au
thorized to announce the follow
ing candidates, subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic Primaries. 
For Sheriff, Tax A.iei.or and 
Collector:—

H. L. WILBANKS 
re-election

ALVINO RICHARDSON 
For County Judge:—

A. F. BARKLEY 
For County and District Clerk:—

FRED J. HOSKINS 
re-election

For County Treasurer:—
MRS. MAY JONES 
MRS. S. E. HARBISON 

re-election 
For Commiuioner, Precinct No 1 

F. W. MAIZE 
re-election 

For commiuioner precinct No. 2: 
VIC OGLE

For Commiuioner Precinct No. 3:
GUS OLSON

GROCERY AND MARKET

Meats and dairy products 
are always fresh and the best 
quality we can buy. Whether you 
shop at our store, or leave the 
selection to us, by way of the 
telephone, you can depend on the 
most courteous service and whole 
^hearted co-operation.

DICK KIKER GROCERY

YOU NEED MORE GROCERIES

Now that work is pilling up on 
the farms of the county, you will 
need more groceries up through 
Harvest. Let us figure with you 
on quantity purchases. WE know 
we lead the parade of values in 
Hansford county. If you do not 
KNOW this ask your neighbor 
who is a customer of—

J. M. CATES AND SON
Grocerie. — Poultry — Produce

MEDICAL
i

J. E. GOWER M. D.
Room 205 

McLain Building 
Phones res. 98 Office 81

For Di.trict Attorney:—
w. l. McConnell

For Repreientative 124th Diat.:
MAX W. BOYER 
B. L. ROGERS 

Re-election
For Senator 31st Di.trict:— 

CURTIS DOUGLAS

k v j
. . . f r

V i i

TOP-A Fair Deuce Who Serve ^  Bridesmaids in the 
Colorful “Wedding in the A ir” CENTER, LEFT A 
Comely Equestrienne. CENTERJRIGHT A 
Honor. BOTTOM-Eight Well T u rn e d .S e m e n s  of 
What Has Been Termed “Perfect Understandings.

___ _____.  TUnm.n in
IFhtn Billy Rose i«t out to pro- 

dace a new kind of circus he did. 
Truly it may be said that “Jumbo" 
li the first upset to tradition in tho 
iswduit ring In 100 ysars. As 
grainy Bowers, the comic characUr 
m th« big show observes with

scorn, "W om snt Women in 
coikus? Dsmos wid big muscles. 
No sox appeal. Sox appeal, dat’s 
what day want” And that’s pre
cisely what they get in “Jumbo” 
which is one of thr* main attrac
tions at tho Fort Worth Frontier.

TEXAS CENTENNIAL 
DESCRIBED BY PANHANDLE 

TEXAS EDITOR

By D. M. WaiTon Panhandle 
Herald. Panhandle, Texn?

the Tcxns Centennial is better 
than the Century of Progress. We 
do not agree with him, but w'e 
think that it is better, consider
ing the size of the city staging 
it and the lack of cooperation 
from foreign nations.

visited the

■  W ' rmm ^  .

J U t y  2 > 3 - 4
Z m  Daily 

CANAPIAN^TE-XAS 

•A C o n r e s i  R o c /e o

T M L S ! SPILLS!
■ TICKS-T PRICED:

July 2-A<jlilts 40jK iis  !0 

4u\sl-AJulij40f Kids 10•S Asj u*9E*, t  r**i—
Ju lv4 -A du/ts;75f*f/°-° 

Children; 4-0 A

Texas’ big birthday party is When * j 'S ''rtment 'dt^CWcago 
on at Dallas, the Centennial. In publicity tlfP° ,. bcst things 
connection with mi, visit to Dal- he was told tna , atconnection with our visit to Dal
las to hear^President Roosevelt 
speak last Friday morning. 
spent the rest of the day Satur
day and Sunday at the Centenn
ial.

As it sesms that nearly every 
one in the Panhandle has hopes 
of attending the Centenninl at 
some time or other, this writer 
has been asked what he thinks of 
the Centennial.

The Centennial is a mnmouth 
affair and it is well worth the 
time and money to attend. The 
Nation the State of Texas and 
the City of Dallas have co-opera
ted in staging a celebration thnt 

■ is both instructive and entertain
ing.

Because this writer attended 
the Century of Progress at Chic
ago, we hHve been frequently 
asked how the two celebrations 
compare. Because no two celebra
tions are alike it is difficult to 

. make a comparison.
The Chicago celebration cov

ered twice as much ground. The
re were more exhibits of foreign 
nations. But there is more perma
nence at the Centennial. Millions
of dollar. tiB-.ft l....— In

p..pre:eo»ativ* B. L. Roger. 

S A Y S —

Thank You

For past favors and 

confidence, and 

pledges the same 

kind of service if 

Re-elected /  £

CAS, OIL, TIRE REPAIR 
WASHING AND GREASING

Everything for your car with 
prompt effective scrvioc. Just re
ceived a large shipment of Good
rich Tires and Tubes. Washing 
and greasing a SPECIALITY 
CONOCO SERVICE STAT. NO. 1 

Raymond Kirk Mgr.

Now I. The Time For Spring 
Hou.e Cleaning

We are in a position to give 
you some real service. Let us 
quote you prices for repairing 
screen doors and windows, inter
ior painting, wall paper and oth
er repairing.

White House Lumber Company

MAKE NEEDED REPAIRS 
NOW

We have a complete stock of 
John Deere tractor and powei 
farming machinery replacement 
parts. Check up on your mach
inery and make- the needed re
pairs immediately. We maintain 
a machine shop and service your 
farm machinery at reasonable 
costs.WOMBLE HARDWARE 

USED CAR BARGAINS

All this month the McClellan 
Chevrolet Co. wilt feature recon
ditioned used cars that carry 
GUARANTEED OK. Save $50. 
to $75, by buying the car of your 
choice NOW. We have sold more 
than 30 used cars since Jan. 1, 
1930.McCl e l l a n Ch e v r o l e t c o .

Gruver Motor Company Gruver

DR. J . 'p T p OWELL
Eye Ear Nose &Throat

SPECIALIST
Glasses fitted. Tonsils aad 

Adenoids Removed
In Spearman Wed July 8 
Office Dr. J. t . Gower

SUDAN CRASS

We have a good supply of 
field seeds. Also fresh bulk gar
den seeds. Let us fill your order 
for garden and field seeds of all 
kinds. Prices right.
r . l . McCl e l l a n  g r a in  c o .

LOOK WHAT WE OFFER

A full line of Chevrolet Cars
and Trucks, genuine Chevrolet 
repair parts, Delco Radios for city 
or farm homes. Gates Tires and 
Tubes and many other standard 
lines of merchandise, sea* —  
auto accessories and sur l  
it will cost you no thp^  
in and look a t them’-z
McCl e l l a n  c h e v ^ L —  - -

INC. Aik for a Demonstration 
PHONE 29

C. H. DUNLAP
Registered Optomerist 
Hava Your Eyes Tested

106 E. 5th St. Borger, Texas

GET YOUR MAGNETO REPAIR 
WORK NOW

We are asking farmers who an
ticipate magneto repair work®* 
bring in their work at this 
And the repairs will be madi 
the magneto delivered lateg 
you are ready to use the 

I This will help us, and 
j delay for you,

DELON KIRK BATTE

D E N T I S T

DR. F. J . DAILY
d e n  t i s  t

X-RAY

<cLain Building 
SPEARMAN

Phone 156 
TEXAS

POULTRY AND D

A full line of Qua 
and Dairy feeds, grab 
ter shell, hay, seed Xv 
hegari, cane, sudan. 
for early fryer# and eb: 
pullets. See us for your;1 
can save you money. 

Spearman Grain G

FUNERAL SERVICE

CARVER-POWELL 
FUNERAL CHAPEL

Telephone 500 109 N. Main
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Dignified, Sympathic Service
BORGER TEXAS

ASK YOUR CROC

Ask Your Grocer fo ^ j 
up-to-date Bran MinejrJj 
ry’n Best Flour. After 
if you do not honestly 
color, texture and *f >  
than any flour you ha? 
ed your money will bi 
There is absolutely no 
it, because of the new . 
milling, called “ Bran Minerauza-, . . ... 
tion”, and because it is ground l 
twenty times finer than old fash- , jK j 
ioned flours. Try it, and see how ' i, 
baking failures and trouble disa
ppear.
R. L. PORTER GRAIN and SE l‘

CO.

TAILORING

HEMSTICHING -

We are in n position to do your 
hemstitching. Work reasonable. 
Call Ruby Ruth Kelly—Phone 134

GROCERIES THAT PLEASE

During our many years in bu 
sincss we have operated on the 
theory of good quality groceries 
at fair prices. We have made 
good service our motto. Our list 
of satisfied customers shows that 
Hansford County folk appreciate 
a square deal.
FRESH VEGETABLES DAILY

BURRAN BROS. CROC. I 
We deliver Phone 71

Campbell 
Tailor Shop

—Odorless Dry Cleaning—
Suita Made to Measure 

$20.00 and np

Phone 113

C A F E S

ATTENTION .

PRICE REDUCTION
Gasoline; 
Oils and

publicity acparuiioi. ... H I  
he was told that the best things 
arc free. And that holds true at 
Dallas. When you pay your 50 
admission, it is unnecessary for 
you to spend another nickle and 
yet you can have days of enterta
inment.But, it is so hot in Dallas now
that you won’t  be in the grounds 
but a few minutes before you 
"  ill s ta rt buying cold drinks. One 
Dr. Pepper stand manager told 
me th a t he sold $137. worth of 
that drink nlone last Friday. And 
other stands told me that busi
ness was better Saturday than 
Friday,The oil buildings, food exhibits
Ford building. General Motors 
performance and dozens o f  places 
are free.Then if you want to spend mo
ney there are the Streets of Par
is, Streets of all nations, Black 
Forest, Ripley’s Believe it or not 
Midget Villiage, Hollywood and 
dozens of other shows.

Ju st as it was a t Chicago, there 
seems to be a shortage of big 
time entertainm ent This writer 
visited all of the nlaccs mentioned 
in the preceeding |iaragraphs— 

• *1.- —of dollars have been”,!* ‘ S!iK®?*Un preceeam* ------- .pernament holldln,—“ CxP*nded in through the courtesy of the mn- 
00* State Fair >rn< ^>e fam- nagement—and we found there is 
c»rry 0n in a still . . . ? * *  ‘^onld a  tremendous interest in floor Sweater way. , shows. They also have many lewd■ —J — nnyvn WO« TUSh-in-y on in a Rtill greater way.

It seems that only the old audi
torium anil the cotton bowl sta
dium have been unchanged. Even 
the *— *- *-----  -*•----- ■*

Courteous and Conscientious Service at all Times

Wilson Funeral Home
AND FLOWER SHOP

Phones—Day, 44; Night 62 * Spearman

a trcmcnoous , ]cwd
shows. They il*o ^  c ™ rey rUsh- 
sideshows »"d numbers.

_____ ____ ,ing  them m !?!; „ be cont-
i have been unchanged. Even Several ' , - v,  and this
race track has been changed plcted in n fc , agaln In

............  . j -Tit*” hope* t0 - i ■—
• - * ' • • I.’-

Ride The

Write for prices on 
Kerosesie; Lubricating 
Greases.C. D. DEET; Panhandle, Tex

McQUAY-NORRIS AUTO PARTS 
REPLACEMENT SUPPLIES

Now that the season ns here for 
^repairing machinery and recondi
tioning your trucks and tractors 
do not forget we stock a comple
te line oX McQuay-Norris piston 
rings, bushings and bearings. 
Champlain tires and tubes, batt
eries and Champlin petroleum 
•products.

Jhntme Davit Service Station

FLY TIME . . . .

Now that the rains have come 
flics will be bothering Hansford 
county citizens. Let us sell you 
the ibest fly killer on the mar
ket. Convenient sizes
PHILLIPS SERVICE STATION 

Luther Glover, Retail Agent

We serve more and better food 
from 5 to 10c and order less. Al
so you get absolutely pure cream 
for coffee.

TRY US. IF  NOT PLEASED 
THERE IS NO CHARGE l 1

GLASS
For AH Car*— Mirror 

Resilvered

DALEY GLASS SHOTc*
1»5 S. E. 1st Ave., Pmrrjdljf

Tex a ■ —Phone 14$ - I5&

Im portan t
This year 1 

years before, « 
SALES CORPO 
the parade Of 
lubricants for 
sumption. We 
bulk of the 
not require i 
to secure ad

You will t  
VALUE here 
line, oil. Fire: 
tubes, or othi'

c o n s u m e r s '

PEKOE CAFE

T R A N S F E R

SPEARMAN 
|RY is open 
Wednesday 
noon. Ten — _ 
than 200 books -, 
public at 5c rehta

SPEARMAN-AMAR1LLO

FRED M. MIZAR
Truck Line

SPEARMAN PHONE 
AMARILLO PH O N E---- P»M

For safety, convenience and comfort. Modern * 

Passenger and Express Service
ROUND TRIP DAILY \

From Amarillo to Liberal Kansas. Cheap rates

PANHANDLE STAGES INCORPORATED• . i

Station at Spearman D rag Co.

i f c w t S K I N

I l i M S -  £2)V*^. "SUD »»«-.; s-p.

IHHIiH lM g

HANSFORD LODGE NO. 1044

Regular Communications 
Second Monday of each 
Month nt 8:80 
Visitors Welcome.
CHA8. C. CHAMBERS W. M.

E. K. SNIDER, Secretary

FARMERS LET US SERVE YOU

Take a tip from the United 
States Government. A number of 

| the great ships and airplanes of 
the Navy are serviced with Sin
clair motor oil and fuel. IT MUST 
BE GOOD to get this attention 
year after year. Let us sell your 
fuel for your power farming ma
chinery, perfect delivery service, 
Reasonably priced.

FRANK HARDIN 
SINCLAIR AGENT

HOME OP FOOD BARC

We strive to offer you «. 
quality foods at the most T-, 
able prices.'It is with this F* 
the assurance of the mo1 
teous and conscisuijous 
that we-solid

PHONE 
F. W. B1

SCREEN

Need repairing a t \_  
us estimate the cost o | 
pairs PAINT up yoj1 
side and out We can 
gures oh cost that v  
you, for reasonable cq 
needed improvement c 

Foxworth-Galbrait

IF THE RAIN

You will . 
preparations . 
planting feed and 
us aid you with youl 
tractors, your plr-41 
See us for ' 
listens and .

i s m

■ W t

m i

V-C;
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burg we thought her. S
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Probably Easter Sunday for 
1936 will never be forgotten by

Panhandle, where she will not 
(have so much competition.

And it s amusng to watch the 
type of people strolling along on 
the beaches— from two and three 
up to 75 years of age.. In fact 
there are plenty of grandmas and 
grandpas at Miami. Usually one 
has to live to that age before they 
can afford to spend a season in 
Miami.

The Panhandler. After attending 
Easter services at Miami, we went 
to the beach and stayed several 
hours. This was the first time, of 
course, that the Warren family

? d  church * » •
indaV- j the
tiV’l  sptar-

appoint- 
re5“!. after«00"- 
iu»da> ‘esent for I
1 «** .P v*
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Panhandler t course, muv me »vo**v*» **••••••#
1 had ever been swimming on Eas- 
s ter Sunday.

i Thousands of people make 
heir money in the North and 
spend it in Florida. Many years 

> ago the Decring family owned 
i the leading farm machinery bus- 
i iness in the United States. The
■ Deerings sold out to the McCor- 
. micks who formed the Interna-
■ tional Harvestor company. The 

Deerings have a $15,000,000 es
tate at the edge of Miami* That

i is just an example o fthe outlet 
i there must be for money and 

energy.
i ---------

Some of the money made by 
Fisher Brothers, body makers for 
General Motors cars, was invested 
in Florida. As we remember, Cor
al Gables was a development of 
one of the Fishers.

Miami, Los Angeles and Atlan
tic City nre probably better 
known than any cities in the U. 
S. as tourists resorts. It has never 
been our pleasure to visit Atlan
tic City and our one visit to Los- 
Angeles was in the spring when 
the tourist season was not so 
pronounced. In fact it was so cool 
at Los Angeles that there was no 
bathing.

We reached Pensacola, Florida 
March 19 and were in St. Peters
burg on March p2. Thousands 
were out swimming at St. Peters- , 
burg and the crowd was many ; 
times larger at Miami Beach, i 
when we reached there a week t 
later. I

Something out of season ap
peals to everyone. That is why a 
trip to Florida in the winter has 
a  fascination that is unusual. Al
though The Panhandler did not 
get to Florida until March, it was 
pleasant to think of enjoying 
summer weather even during that

Bathing in the ocean is quite 
tireing because of fighting the 
waves. For that reason, it seems 
that the people are after the sun
tan more than they are bathing. 
People will swim 15 or 30 minut
es and will tan for two hours-

the mas 
on then 
both ed 

g. Gene 
.er who is 
id Hones 
am comm

contains:

of peopleTo see thousands 
dressed in summer clothes and to 
go swimming naturally appealed 
much to residents of the Panhan
dle. “Sunshine Fashions” is the 
slogan of the leading department 
store in Miami.

We were in Miami a few days 
V jL  did not go swimming there 

fcm «-■ ,  returned from Havana 
‘uiJCICE'mi Beach is about 7 

. o Miami proper. There 
ItaH w  -h t  miles of beach. Most 
o f lp L g h a th  is publicly owned, 

.,’iere are sections own-

There are special sun parlors in 
Miami and St. Petersburg. You 
can take nude sun baths in baba- 
nas or private tents. There was 
a nude bathing parlor on top of 
the hotel where we stayed. Also, 
there are a few places where 
both men and women can take 
sun bathes in the nude. Directors 
arrange games. The special par
lors enable one to get a tan under 

direction.

prominent 
(ed States . 
ird, Cong 
the gover
Ttxas, O’.

-f f h a d  A
" M i  1>1 is 
W t  th ex per

The bulk of the tan leaves in 
a couple of weeks so one has to 
hurry home if he wants to show 
off. The Panhandler took all his 
sun tannnig on the beach and did 
not pay any of the extra fees.

We are convicted that the Pan
handle has one of the most health
ful climates in the nation. If we 
were to relax in the Panhandle 
like people do in Florida, it would 
never be necessary to leave this 
country for a vacation and rest. 
People in this section seem so 
interested in their work that they 
will not let up while they are at 
home-

A part of the lar
basket-dinner at be 1 
upper right hand co 
,hc tw0 bannered bus 
• n the shady grove f

althouu 
ed by hotels and club-

Artist’s Conception of the Innards of Billy Rose’s Spectacle
ie’g circus-musical comcdv-drama-revuc-extravaganza "Jumbo" will be seen to even greater 
ring its stnv at the Fort Worth Frontier Centennial than during its season-long run at the 
ppodrome. True nearly a quarter of a million dollars was expended making the famous Man- 
Duse habitable for the elephantine spectacle. , . . .  , ,  ..
•little oP cow town wav out west" has gone the big town on the Hudson one better. At horl 
inletc circus amphitheatre has been constructed, the lirst to be devoted exclusively to a circus 
ty years. Designed and supervised by Albert Johnson it represents an investment of JoOO,- 
i third of which is allotted to electrical equipment and another $100,000.00 to paraphernalia.

Most of the people put on their 
bathing suits at the hotel. Some 
go straight to the beach in the 
JSlthing suits, but most people 
fWtar-other clothing over them.

tSf^jjlan saves the people costs 
—J  zning to one of the private 
MER&ouses and renting a lock- 
K j jg ' j s  also against the law to 
[ r 5 tiyjclothing in the car.

The Spacious closet v* 
ied by members of the H 
D. Club Friday afternoon 
home of Mrs. Johnnie Lac

The closet «a? araneed 
everything had a proper

Following the demon: 
Miss Chance gave an inti 
talk on her trip to Was 
D. C. describing the hi 
places she visited.

New members

Mr. Dan Terry transa 
ness in Borger Fr ' lll,y.

Mrs. Willis Lackey h 
Friday d in n e r  guests M. 
of Borger ami Mis. Lex

i"  Mrs.^Pan Jackson ntv 
were Friday afternoon 
the D. A. Jackson horn 

l)an Burleson, ami M 
were transacting busing 
pa Thursday evening.

Mrs. Let* chiup
Mrs. Scott were shoppsn:

I man Friday afternoon. 
Miss Sophia Birdwell 

man was a Thursday n 
of Miss Jerry Stephen.

| i Mrs. Stewart ami 
daughter. Doroty NeU 
Scott. Ruby Lee and .

I were shopping in Spcni
I I  nesday aftet-K ’on.
I I  Mr. and Mrs.
* and children attended 
"  ham family musical u 
y, Thursday night- 
Sc Clifford Burleson of 
V. a Kucst this week in th

family- ,, II
01 I Mr. ami Mrs. It 
,c‘ hail as their Friday di. 
*“ Mm R. C. Stewart. M 

iloliingshend, Mrs. Sco

5Your Hair
Its Y o u n g e s t

The Miami News is owned by 
James Cox Democratic nominee 
for president in 1920. lie  built 
The New* tower about 30 stories 
high, ten or twelve years ago and 
helped to create confidence in 
Miami for the boom years. His 
publication is also well edited. The 
News ha? one of the best week
end grocer sections »e have 
noticed in our study of news
papers. The front page of th . 
section is in colors.

going to the beach ear- 
‘Jgpfemorning and the crowd 
'v&a^I.ly all gone by 5 or 

a§pcy‘F'*n tple summer months 
i C>tand that there is a 

l?4^.t swimming.

ractically all the men wear 
tf and the women wear just 

as the law permits. But 
jjffre so many people swimm- 
•?4iousands of them—that a 
Hjg beauty goes unnoticed, 
rlggestion is for a bathing 
i f f  never to go to Miami but 
S9ro one of the pools in the

One of the big arguments is 
whether you will live longer by 
spending some time in warm clim
ates in winter.. Personally I doubt 
whether one will, but 1 suppose 
that the census statistics will tell 
the story. I have never seen them 
and will be glad to learn whe
ther people live longer in Florida 
nnd Southern Calif., than they 
do in other states.

Miami is one of the most unus
ual cities in the United States. It 
is only 40 years old but it has 
grown into one of the substantial 
cities of the nation. It had 108,- 
000 people in the 1930 census and 
the population undoubtedly is 
much larger now.

---------- were Mrs. fl
sell Baker and Mrs. J. C Let]

Those present were, Mrs. P| 
Jameson, Bill Jones, M. C. SI 
Dan Burleson, II. H. Stephen! 
Lackey, I<eanord Jameson, 1 
Terry, and the hostess. i!

The next meeting will be 1 
day afternoon July 10th in I 
home of Mrs. J. It. Patterson.

Thanks to a good Democratic 
administration, times are better

The Miami Tribune u tab two 
or three years old s most aggros

nd tJ  
d soap 
•rden, 
•emovi 
is clet 

Mrs. I

— that’s no way to celebrate 
the Fourth in crowded traffic FREE

Clyde Thompson 
anil Bonnie Lee v 
in Spearman Sab

ami Mrs. Russell

■lesdam 
ett, D< 

Upti
ke. Ye COME GET  T H O S E  NEW 

G O O D Y E A R S  YOU NEEDMiami has something on clim
ate especially in the winter not 
enjoyed by any other city in the 
, .S. It is he largest city in the
tropics. It is 500 miles south of 
Los Angeles that difference in 
mileage putting it in the tropical 
belt Again it is nearly as far 
south as Mexico City.

The Panhandler and his family 
stayed at the Dallas Park Hotel 
which is about three blocks off 
mam street called Flagler ave- 
nue. Through exchanging adver
tising in the Borger Daily Herald 
lor rooming accomodations, we
w ? i  “m V 0 s„tey at this splendid hotel. It has 250 rooms. And we 
probably enjoyed our visit there 
a? much as any place on our trip 
of two months. Wc were in Mia
mi more than two weeks and if 
you ever visit that city you will 
not make any mistake in judge
making reservations at that hotel.

reservations at

.  hon
will KiT 
covered 
.-ved at

K l  B A S  W t’ll thow you why tfcey're

m W  BLUE RIBBoT yALUES
B ™ ■  ■  Prize QwSty tl E»«y Prte*

All give you the GOODYEAR MARGIN OF 
SAFETY — Center Traction for quicker- 
stopping (let us show you!)

All are BLOWOUT PROTECTED IN IVCRY
_ WIT by patented  SUPER-

TWIST Cord—extra springy, 
j S S S L  longer lastin g  (ask  us to  

dem onstrate!)

w S T  All built to deliver LOWEST 
Mint l  COST PER MILE service by

unm' I  world’s largest rubber com -
fiitu- I  pany — maker of the moat
t I  tires by millions.

[VEST DAYS
OAK—all sizes and plenty oi re- 

Don’t delay getting r<!ady lor hi 

When you need lumber, cement, 

and brushes, wallpaper and build

orth - Galbrai 
ber Compai
C. V. Main, Manager

S aa our Maw
DOUBLE EA6LE 

AIRWHEEL*
—theTIRE of Tire® cost, 
surprisingly little more 
than  a regular the.

Slectric W«HPLEWti,
i*n. <*j J r  - 

A C C ly r if /^  t, One has to vist Miami to realize 
the amount of money tourists le- 
ave there. Places like St. Peters-
™ nnoCRi,tCr toursts anJ have • '0,000 or more to register in a 
season. Although Miami has a re- 
filtration bureau we do not beli- 
eve that cty emphasizes that nn- 
C c so much as St. Petersburg 
:  ‘‘Jmi-has lts many night clubs 
and good restaurants. It is not a 
u ?  i?r!a Clt? ,iko S t Petersburg, 

about 5 cafeterias the
small 1 °Ver SaW !n a p,acc so

roast with potatoes and two other vegeta
bles, may be cooked in it. The cooking op
eration is entirely automatic. You simply 
set a dial for the proper temperature and 
it is maintained evenly by thermostatic 
control.

A$l< for 3-day Free Trial
You are invited to try a NESCO Roast- 
master for three da>* in your own home. 
See for yourself how much easier and cooler 
it is to cook the NESCO way. Experience 
the superior flavor o f ete’ctrically-cooked 
food. There is no obligation on your part.

’ T p 's  E L lhK  over .-. sizzling hot 
when you can cook clcctrical- 

com fort? The new NESCO 
l . r  cooks v.-ith built-in iieat that 
]  B v  to raise room temperatures. 
Erased on a cool side porch or any- 
Icre is an electrical outlet or light

I ly in c
H Roastm
It cannot 
J i t  may, 
i j where *
? socket.
? , Cooks Meal for 8 People
£ T h e  NESCO Roastmastcr roasts, cooks, 
JVjews or bakes foods perfectly. It is large 
ij^Jnough to accommodate a 16-lb. ham, sev- 

or a 16-lb. turkey. An entire 
Uar* ) \ - - /-'t^a!m ily o f 8, including a beef

rave a 
.house 

Bo at- About Bonded 
Storage

In Federally Liscensed Warehou 

est market price lor grain each

World's
Greatest
Money-Saver!

SPEEDWAY
Head our way If X°u
fincat, aafest, lon4e*t-mllea4«
Hr* a .mall prlc
with all the Goodymr Mu*
Ribbon feature*. H«w’» the

Life-Saver 
for Pocketbookal

P A TH FIN D E R
Many of

NESCO Roastmaster M ODEL
< ILLUSTRATED) How about

our ( u i to n ir i  My 
It’* the b<44e*t money', worth 
•n town!' World’.  Ant-choke 
economy tlre-o rer 2 2 million 
Mid to date. Real Goodyear 
quality. Prize value for aural

f9 5 c
OW N

#1 .95
MONTHLY WEATHER?

USE YOUR OWN FARMERS ELI
expertly

MOUNTED
EXPERTLY
M OUNTED

SERVICE 
5UCOMPANY.jp. 
t U .  in c .

SPEAK.
AGtizen and 
a laxpaye^

Alert and Eager 
ToServeYou arman Grain G r°

PHONE 28

•nnrovBlTiffiito know



Texas Thursday, July 2, 1936Spearman Reporter, Spearman, Hansiord County, prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following taken from the Bible:
“ Who hath known the mind of 
the Lord? or who hath been his 
counsellor? . . . For of him, and 
through him, and to him, uro all 
things: to whom be glory for 
ever."

The Lesson-Sermon include* 
also the following passages taken 
from the Christian Science text
book, Science and Health with a 
key to the Scriptures, by Mary 

' Baker Eddy. “All substance, in
telligence, wisdom, being, imm
ortality, cause, and effect belong 
to God. Those are His Principle 

1 Love. No wisdom is wise but His 
wisdom; no tru th is true, no love 
is lovely, no life is Life but the 

■ no irood is, but the good

and Mrs. E. G G arctt.
The Sewing club enti 

their friends and families 
picnic Sunday.

Mrs. L. H. Gruver anc 
Ruth returned Sunday frc 
bock where they visited 
daughter and sister, Mr. 
Pierson. ______

and Thursday. They were 
to Arkansas where they w

1
 their future home.

Mr and Mrs. Evans we 
rillo visitors Thursday- 

j .  W. Garrett of Sunr

T A L K S  T O  H U G E  R A L L Y  CROW D

the week end with his parents

MORSE NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Roy w or
vent to Amarillo Saturday.

Bruce Womble Bub Dur
ind Stanley Kelley Went to 
ter Monday.

Joyce Womble is working 
Mrs. Moody Womble.

The Intermediate Class of 
church has a new teacher.

Sunday afternoon Morse 
Star and Spurlock played sol 
at Morse. The Morse team 
all of the games.Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cator were ]
visitors of Morse Sunday, 

j Joyce Worpble, Bub Durham, 
and Iloy Stevenson were in Spear1 
man Sunday afternoon.

Marciel and Ruth Womble are 
I f o r Mrs. Frank Womble.

Transport Lines Offer 
Low Rates to Frontier

A glorified excursion, sans 
infested lunch boxes, sta)led 
tors and room on cicry coi 
awaits the wide-awake this i

U Railroads and bus lines are h 
inS over backwards to make u 
possible and pleasant for I ro 
visitors through the Summer.

There’s no reed in bacl.in, 
unwilling family chariot out c 

,,c nnd bvonc-ing it all the 
r.i. Besides that, highways m: 
• -comfortably crowded unless

PUPPIES

Police pup- 
rs. Sid Lac-Full blood German 1 

es, For Sale. See Mr

Curtis Douglas
CANDIDATE FOR "

STATE SENATOR
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

“God” is the subject 
Lesson-Sermon "hjch d 
in ail churches of ChU 
ist Sunday July 5

The Golden Text is 
-holt have no other g°

the citations v
_ rates foi cities within a li-t-nour 

radius. r
Main point is that instead of 

paying more to get the biggest 
—• single show in the history of the J 

entertainment world, you'll be pay-
si- :ng less. |[,r . Same way with buses. Customary 

rate is a round trip for the doublc- 
way fare less 10 per cent. ThoJe 
who are smart ami intelligent and 

g" fun-loving enough to come to the 
1 i Frontier Centennial will get a 
ao” round-trip for a fare and one-half's 
hey worth.an ip addition to paring down ihc 

rates to meet the pocketbooks, 
„tra transportation operators are in-
p,.;. creasing schedules, adding equip- 
c ment, installing air-conditioning.
’ , Once you get here, Fort Worth 

will ticat you right.
. Duck into any restaurant and you 

an. can purchase chicken and dump- 
p lings for the same price as ever. 
uKht Ask for a breezy southeast hotel 
:hool room and you’d never suspect it 

could be rented for twice what 
and you're paving. Souvenirs, necessi- 

were ties, clothing and entertainment 
sitors will wear the same old price tags 

1'he staggering features of th< 
, v e y frontier show itself can be scei 
ttend- f°r a ridiculously low tax. 
inday. "W e’re ju s t square-shootinf 

that* all, says a F o r t Wort
Mr*, tpokesman.

Among
GRUVER NEWSisacted bust- Miss Flodell 

v morning. ; house guest, ■ 
had as her.Spearman. 

Mi.* Chance I Mrs. J. h 
ex Board of dergraft and

ping m
and children Jafternoon.

■sts ini Mrs. Mose 
(Joyce and Ri 

Scott | Spearman Sa 
[i Pam-1 Rev- Hen 

| Oklahoma a 
I’,,!...-1 for a visit w

Mr. Dan Terry tram

Summer 
Specials on
Pernaments

ness in Spearman 
noon.

I Arch liunslcy o 
I in Gruver Wcdne 
| The Home F.c.
1 direction of Miss 
. gave a play Thurs 
i had a nice crow 
I excellent play.
I The Durham f 
! presented a musi 
' day night at the 
i Because of the 

■ many people wc

5Your Hair
Its Youngest

n u t
Mrs. Dan Jackson 
ere Friday afternoon gue 
e D. A. Jackson home. 
Dan Burleson, and M. C. 

were transacting husim s in 
pa Thursday evening.

Mrs. Lee and daughter 
Mrs. Scott were shopping in 
man Friday afternoon.

Miss Sophia Birdwcll of 
man was n Thursday nigh 
of Miss Jerry  Stephen.

Mrs. Stewart and so; 
daughter, Doroty Nell an 
Scott, Ruby Lee and Mrs 
were shopping in Spearma 
nesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis
.Sun'hpxIluPui.n, »nd children attended t!ham family musical in
jbcfurcikcd »iih grig, Thursday night. 
irtumralcok.fcfch.ngc Clifford Burleson of I
aSŷ Kxrredr.. ^ujcklv. t  this weck jtl th(.
igrcond Horn and TINT J fn,niIy ’ i t  H.

Our $4. pernaments At 
$2.50

And $2.50 pernament at P le d g e s
BLODGETT NEWS $2.00

i s Beauty 
Shop

PHONE 143

a. Aik your bciut'cun »i
iEE booklet,FKEE *d v ice 
ladEKEEbcauiyinab

1 FREE]

Gruver | 
Langston
him this Dougla**

ort and daughter l 
Wednesday eve-1 

Mr. Bort who av-| 
reeks ago. ,
, Joe Spivey, o f ; “
. Mr. Spiveys bro
. here Wednesday

Celebrate
business in̂

Harvest Season
This is a busy time for you and

I
V/e do have time though to tell 
want to take care of your need* 
shelf hardware, and—

SERVICE YOUR JOHN DEERE 
1NG EQUIPMENT. In case you ar 
equiptment, we would like to sh

JOHN DEERE TRAC

at B o f
A FULL DAY!

e x c it m e n

ytu, half ’>• *’•* *' I CWirt 
Id.ilSsny*"'**0'’' i u3V’*'

. I l"*
ou» y*u«9,%* ** 1 , I '

<!>• °",y 
idtllon, ««<* t 'N,S' , ^

fUtCI.Ootb.sk. I
: l . n . . i f , . - * « «
,OW IW. .

oirol bock**'*

Ready for Harvest

I W. B. JOHNSTON has more than doubled its
storage capacity by leasing the Spearman 

,L-  P^nifv and our

Grain

storage .
Equity Elevator, 
own elevator, we 
black bull wheat 
desired.

sed to hanefie your grain 

constantly in the market 

n and field seeds.
T R f ttL W

Our .elevator at McRibDen IS a id u  v ^ ,v ..,

W. A. Miller as manager. We wlecome the 
opportunity to serve you. We will be glad to

store your wheat.

ELEVATOR ROW; BONDED ELEVATORS

W. B. Johnston, Grain
and McKibben—

s a m p l e
Town 
DadU* 
San A» 
Denver
—For I 
way A|; at Spearman 

MATTHEWS, MANAGER
-Elevators

V . L J& Seed Co
po rte r

SPEARMAN,

:ts of Jumbo Go ’Round

ds of Billy Rose’s Spectacleir
itravaganza “Jumbo” will be seen to even greater 
■ Centennial than during its season-long run at the 
ion dollars was expended making the famous Man-
do.
ic the big town on the Hudson one better. At Fort 
ructed. the first to he devoted exclusively to a circus 
rrt Johnson it represents an investment of $."00,- 
ipment and another $100,000.00 to paraphernalia.

the rates in
time business

narkable new- 
d. The Miami 
ol. Frank B. 
headers in the 
and probably 
ic Herald set 
nches of ad- 
ng the boom
ce times as 
eadng news- 
ears.

The Miami New* is owned by 
James Cox Democratic nominee 
for president in 1920. He built 
The News tower about 30 stories 
high, ten or twelve years ago and 
helped to create confidence in 
Miami for the boom years. His 
publication is also well edited. The 
News has one of the best week
end grocer sections we have 
noticed in our study of news
papers. The front page of th«
section is in colors.

The Miami Tribune a tab two 
or three years old s most aggros

vwivonu vt,lof its fighting being J
Miami Herald corawsj 
morning field. When wll 
up our first copy m d  
burg wc thought here 
ly scrapping newspsp,,, 
a few weeks in MlW’i  
est cooled considerablyT
cd that the fight in bey  
public after all was noil 
cere—thit is was just J  
prestige at the expense] 
other newspaper. 1

HOLT FOUR H CLUB

A closet that contains; 
spnee, room for hats sV 
clothing was shown to tk 
4-H club Friday momingl 
hostess Miss Kyyble LaeJ

Following the demi 
Miss Chance scored the 
the girls who had made 
points and decided »j 
was entitled to go to thtl 
course, Virginia StewsrL 
Ruby Lee tied on points 1  
was decided for the womenl 
lect the winnet Friday afttf

Miss Ruby I.ee was selet 
represent the Holt Club, 
next meeting will be . 
morning at the Holt School!
HOLT H. D. CLUB MET 
FRIDAY AFTERNOON

The Spacious closet < u | 
,ied by member* of the Hoi 
D. Club Friday afternoon i; 

(home of Mrs. Johnnie Lade
The closet was aranged i 

everything had a propeT
Following the demons* 

Miss Chance gave an inten 
talk on her trip to Wubi; 
D. C. describing the W' 
places she visited.

New members were Mrs. 
sell Baker and Mrs. J. C Le

1 Those present were, Mn.
| Jameson, Bill Jones, M. C. 
i Dan Burleson, H. li. Steprn 
Lackey, 1-eanord Jameson, 
Perry, and the hostess.

The next meeting will be 
day afternoon July 10th in 
Home of Mis. J. »■ Patterson.

Jcl xnd church na
Isundty.ieftin lister of the 
[hurch in Spun - / 

i regular appoint- 
Sunday afternoon, 
rf u-ss present for
naday night. 
several good mini- 
Everyone seemed 

this. Don't forget 
be ti'M in Spear- 
Sunday in August.
,• ichool and the
rid go on a picnic 
it Coble ranch. 
oird attended the 
lifting Friday night

I
chool house.

bon after-

it Thur;dA>

£ 1  Co ^ “:

h ‘hCU'M C.
Attended 

%  ThiStoy morn-
i •  •A part of tbe large crowd of approximately 1,200 people who gathered toe -Me Townsend rally
basket-dinner at Le Fors Is ibown above. John R. Miller, democrat for congress, la shown in the 
upper right hand corner addressing the audlence. Many of the Miller boosters came to the picnic in 
ihc two bannered busses shown In the picture. Knthuslastlc picnickers from many towns gathered 
•n the shady grove for the day’s entertainment and celebration.

THOSE NEW 
S YOU NEED

We'll ahow you why they're 
the $936

BLUE RIBBON VALUES
Prut QwNty <1 Every PrU*

GOODYEAR MARGIN OF
inter Traction for quicker- 
t us show you!)

VOUT PROTECTED IN EVERY
PLY by patented  SUPER- 
TWIST Cord—extra springy, 
longer lastin g  (ask  us to  
lem onstrate!)

U1 built to deliver LOWEST
:OST PER MILE service by 
world’s largest rubber com - 
any — maker of the m ost 
Ires by millions.

S w our Now
D 0 IB L E  EASLE

a ir w h e e l *
—theTIRE of Tire* cost* 
surprisingly little more 
than  a regular the.

IVEST DAYS
OAK—all sizes and plenty ol reel slats. 

Don’t delay getting r<!ady for harvest. 

When you need lumber, cement, paints, 

and brushes, wallpaper and building ma

terials, SEE—

ixworth • G albraitn 
comber Company

C. V. Main, Manager

A
Life-Saver
for Pocketbookol

P A TH FIN D E R
Many of our customer* eey 
IC* the bigg ret money'* worth 
In town!' World’* firat-choice 
economy tire—over 22 million 
told to date. Real Goodyear 
quality. Prtxe value for eurel

EXPERTLY
M OUNTED’5.50

World's 
Greatest 
Money-Saver!

SPEEDWAY
Head our way If you want the 
flneat, eafe*t, longcat-mlleage 
tire a email price buye today 
With all the Goodyear Btu« 
Ribbon featuree. Ilera’* tbe 
topa at
$ 4 A C !  e x p e r t l y  

T i D i I m o u n t e d

About Bonded 
Storage

In Federally Liscensed Warehouse, High

est market price for grain each day.

USE YOUR OWN FARMERS ELE.

km an Grain Growers
PHONE 28



Hansford Ccjnty, Texas Thursda

Mrs. A. F. Kelly and daughterj I
»ro quests in the Floyd Mitts j _____ _
tome Mrs. Kelly and Mrs. Mitts
*re sisters. iMr. and Mrs. Lafe DcArmonii' ,
■vho have been living in I’ainpa' ai 
lave moved back to Spcariwin. 1 '! r'l?c

Misses Beth, Ruth and Julia’/ ? , '  
tVilhanks. Dorothy Main am ‘‘ fac

Spearman Reporter, Spearman,Twoaty-niiie- »*«9 iambi
‘ " ^believe

C hurch of Christ

Sunday school a t 10; Preach
ing a t 11:.

Whether you arc a  Christian 
or not you will be interested in 
the subject to  be discussed by 
Itro. Murry next Sunday morning, 
"Above the Average" The great 
masses of humanity are marching 
under the banner of General Av
erage, and arc satisfied to be as 
other people. The fact that every 
body docs it  Is excuses enough 
to consider it as being right. 
Those who have made good in the 
woTld have been those who were 
not staisfied with the General 
Average. The Apostle Paul in 
Cor. 1st. says "Seek that Ye may 
expect."

You will be more than welcome 
to attend all services.

Mrs. Sophia Bannister left for 
Crowell, Texas, Sunday to visit 
her daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Dude Hart of 
Wakn were shopping in Spearman

.> reason) 
*leclared 
publisher 1 
urganizaj 

feted tow< Wilbunks, Doroiny —id Col- 
een liuzbce were in Amarillo 
Monday, Dorothy Julia and Ruth 
went on to Canyon to a Chris
tian convention where they will 

| remain for the week, 
j Miss Mary Wilbanks and her 
I cousin, Miss Alenc Snuffer of 
1 Foster, Mo., returned from Calif.

J. E. Gerber of Tuson, Arizona 
formally of Spearman is visiting 
with his family here this week. 
Mr. Gerber is in command of a 
CCC camp there

Red Peterman of Fritch, Texas 
was a Spearman visitor Sunday.

Mrs. Jennie Mae Back of Mem
phis Tenn, is a guest in the W. 
B. Seitz home this week. I

Mrs. Ralph Blodgett and son 
Rnlph returned Monday evening 
from Phoenix, where they have 
been visiting relatives. Mrs. Bio-j 

"’"•her returned with j

PHONE 10MRS. TOM JOHNSON

All copy for Society must be in Reporter office by Tuesday noon.

MRS. ELMER OOLEY 
GIVEN STORK SHOWER

HALE-OWEN

Miss Pauline Owen, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Owen of 
Chyene, Oklahoma and S. B. Hale 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. S. B. 
Hale of Spearman were married 
a t a quiet ceremony in the Meth
odist parsonage parlors at Cana
dian, Texas Sunday evening at 
6 o’clock, with the Rev. Haines of
ficiating.

The bride wore a blue access
ories. The groom wore white! 
trousers with a dark coat.

They returned to Spearman im
mediately after the ceremony.

the m a l 
on theyi 
both ed 

g. Gene 
.er who is 
:d Hones 
»m comm

June 25, 1930. Wo elected offic
ers Patricia Snider, President, 
Vice president,, Veda Hutchison, 
Beuna Vernon, 03 secretary and 
Jnnell Womble reporter.

Lovely refreshments were ser
ved to the following members, 
Peggy Higginson, Beuna Vernon, 
Betty Morton, Ann Davidson. Ju- 
ncal Womble ami the hostess 
Doris Jean Russell. The next]

prominent 
ied States j 
<rd, Cong 
the govei

&o:
I Thursday.

BELLE BENNETT MET 
WEDNESDAY JULY 1. j it l iUtian

W. 11. Harris of Amarillo 
was in Spearman Tuesday.

Mrs. Dwight Holland, Mrs. W. 
M. Glover and son Billy who have 
been visiting relatives in Los 
Angeles. Calif., for the past few 
weeks icturned Tuesday.

Mir Reha Barkley was a Spcur- 
man vi itor ever the week end.

M. P. Fields of Amarillo, re
presentative fer the Aliis-Chalmer 
Co. tran.acted business in Spear
man several days this week.

Mrs. Virgil Hull and family de-] 
parted to Woodward, Okla., Sat. 
to spend a few days with rclnt-j 
ires.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Sheets vi
sited in I’crryton Friday night.

---- -.tty Hutton celebrated her
birthday Wednesday June,) 

24th with a party given at her: 
• S k * home from 6 to S in the evening 
'w ’’ After various games that were 

played in the house and in the 
yard dainty refreshments of sand- 
wiches, salad, cake and lemon- 

ouses jgide were served to the following 
Is - ^ P h y llis  and i Wanda B. Towe, 
'flotJP Wanda Lee Cheney. Nadine Har- 

. din, Eleaner Faye Womble, Bob- 
*  SWPhy June Brant, Rita Roach, Lou- 
Ifem o r^^  Kiker, Jean Rosson, l.auria 

Ajrp\Dodson, Virginia Lou Murry 
J3&.n ■'SJiyjiie Lynn, Mike Daugherty, 
t r a w n d ! ^ ' Vernon, J. S. Pierce, and 

swim-bonoree Miss Hutton.
-----alloons were given as favors

But it lendi it. fr»j 

make the fineit of 

Lad stop tori a 7 | 

Rote Face Powder 
by Armand.

Every boa and $

The Belle Bennett Missionary 
society met Wednesday July 1st, 
with Mrs. W. A. Hitchcock. The 
Bible lesson on the Book of Is- 
iah was led by Mrs. P. A. Lyon. 
After the lessoln iced refresh
ments were served to: Mesdamcs 
Daily, O. L. Williams, H. E. 
Campficld, L. W. Mathews, J. L. 
Redus. J. D. Hester, B. G. Brig- 
ance, R. L. and L. S. McCClellan, 
H. P. Bailey, and the hostess.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. H. P. Bailey July 8th.

SNAP DRAGON FLOWER 
CLUB MET MONDAY

The Snap dragon flower club 
met Monday June 29th with Mrs. 
Jess Hays. After the lesson on 
Balanced Rations for Birds, Miss 
C. E. Clark, niece of Mrs. Hays 
played several pieces on the ac- 
cordian which was enjoyed very 
much.

Refreshments of ice cream and 
cake were served to the following 
Mesdamcs. Gerber, McNabb, Cone 
Riley, Ike Klutts, Sanders, Crooks 
Hardin and the hostess.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. W. S. McNabb July 13th.

IN BUSINESS FIBAPTIST CHURCH

The W. M. U. has a special 
(short) program for Sunday 
morning which will be given be
tween the Sunday school hour and 
the preaching time. I t is of such 
nature that every member of our 
Church should hear it. And, for 
the preaching hour JUST THE 
LORD'S SUPPER, something dif
ferent.

For Sunday night: We are hop
ing to have a large congregation 
to hear a GOSPEL MESSAGE. 
Sunday school 10: IV. M. U. and 
The Lord’s Supper 11:00 B. T. U. 
7:46; Preaching 8:30.

ED BOYKIN HAS 
BIRTHDAY PARTY PARTY HEAR MISSIONARY 

AT BOOKER
Mrs. G. L. Boykin gave a very 

clever circus party for her son 
Ed. On his fourth birthday. Sat
urday June 27th. With Misses 
Jean Rosson and Phyllis Towe as-: 
sisting. j

Very interesting games of Zoo] 
Tag, Blind Man in the Zoo, nndj 
Circus Parade were played.

* After the games were finished j 
) guests attended the Side show 

of Tom Sawyer to which buttons 
were used for admission.

Jean Rosson and Phyllis Towe 
played the part of magicians and 
produced many interesting stunts 
for the guests.

Horns were given as favors
and the guests paraded the side-■ .................. —1.1.1.1

A. F. LoftinRev. and Mrs 
Wren. Miss Altha Groves. Vera 
Beth and Francis Hoskins, Frank 
and Chas. Cheney, Mrs Carl 
Hutchison, and daughter atid 
Mrs. Hall motored to Booker 
Tuesday to atend a lecture given 
by Dr. and Mrs. Rex Ray, Chin
ese Missionary. Motion pictures 

Were used for illustrations along 
with the lecture.

'th e  ay*1 
H paste' 
c. ■? one

nd u  
d soa{ 
*xden, 
•emovi 
us dec 

Mrs. I DR. POWELL; Eye. Ear. Nose 
and throat specialist will be at 
Dr. Gower’s office Wednesday 
July 8th; Glasses fitted, tonsils 
and adenoids removed.

DELPHINIUM FLOWER CLUB

The members of the Delphin
ium FIowct Club met at the 
flower plot Monday evening at 
4:00 to go on a picnic at the Steel 
ranch. A very good time was rep
orted by all- Those present were 
Mesdame3; P. A. Lyon, Bob Mor
ton, Clay Gibner and daughter 
Marvin Chambers, Adrain l Moore 
Vesper Hill, and Pope Gibner and 
children. The next meeting will 
be with Mrs. Vesper Hill July 13.

lesdam 
ett, Dl 

Upb
ke. Ve

mers with a Merry-go-Tound Cake 
as the center piece, Cake, Pop- 
cicles were served to the follow
ing: Barbara Daily, Verna Lee 
Gibner, Jerry Dale and Marvel 
Jo Gibner, Bob and Nancy Lee, 
Charlene and J. C. Chambers, 
Gene Earl Steed, Grathan Ann 
Brigance, Zane Martin, Sonny 

'Ganpficld, Jo Anne and Winfred 
zHvKfns, Pearl Maize, Cooleen

j- hon 
will b?i 

covered! 
■rved at!

day in the Roy Russel! home.

m m m  T h e r e  is a rcasofl 
F4k 4 B iK fF  500-mite Indianapolis r 

the on ly  man ever to i 
I I  v f J  times. H e  ulu-uys used I 
C l I l K  mui never experienced  I 

Louis M eyer know 
■  knows that to drive for

■ B h thi s hot brick track, negc 
m S s M J p  800 tim es at the record-b 

m iles an hour, requires 
greatest blowout protecti 

• o f the dangerous curve* 
death. By the Firestoi 

process every cord in the tires on  Louis 
coated with liquid rubber, thereby prev 
heat. This is the secret o f the extra strenl 
into Firestone Tires.

W hen you make your holiday trip tl 
will not drive 109 m iles per houri but al 
do need tires that w ill give you greatest b 
stop your car up to 25% quicker. Take 
3 your car today w ith  Firestone Gutn-Di 
3 built. It costs so little to protect lives v

Take a drive in our 
Scotlie Demonstration Car,

THE M Am itM ECt

Of TIRE CONSTRUCTIONhews, Ed, Jimm, and Ben Boykin.

MARY MARTHA

The Mary Martha Missionary 
society of the Methodist church 
met Wednesday at the church An
nex with Mrs. Douglas as hostess 
Devotional and prayer were giv
en by Mrs. Pope Gibner. Follow
ing the business session lovely re

g e n t s  were served to Mes- 
Roykin, Campbell, Whitson 

Chambers, Van Earl Steed, 
.■•Opt Gibner, F. J. Daily, R. E. 

I ec in d  the hostess.

PROVING V8 ECONOMY

mdlssSiflY
T O ® //

,an*t W,ear Sheer Frock* 
*\A Poor, Fitting Found* 

tion Garment \
■cer individually designed 

takes care
A cc ^ n r / j r ^

•da;n n  " S F l

BATTERIESof bulges,is takes care of bulges, 
ftl-l- Jmost graceful lines. They 
aUon vJ»t and cooler for summer, 
f t ' -- • ee demonstrations and fig- 
u j/o rjudy  see Mrs. Lora Rosson. 
Rj^«stered Corscture, or phone] 
l /  Spearman, Texas.

See the
New Gasoline Economy 

of the FORD V-8-
demonstmted 

before your

T H E ^f ' j re s fo n
S T A N D A R D  •

j /y  “ i t
j Roastn^ 
.Cannot j 
| I t  m a y )  
‘where (  
socket.

exchange

Designed and c o n stru c ted  by 
rirestone tire engineer* for long 
mileage and der ’ "  * " - -
quality tire'

idable service—a first
.... ................. high grade materials
by skilled workmen, embodying the 
Firestone patented construction feature* 
of Gum-Dipping and Two Extra Layers 
of Gum-Dtpped cords under the tread.

Its exceptional quality and service 
at these low prices are made possible 
by large volume production In the 
world's most efficient tire factories. 
Made In all sizes for pasaenger cars, 
trucks, and buses.

Drive In today and let us show you 
this new Firestone tlrel

:avo a 
-house 
(10 at- S

W E have painted up a “Scottie Car” 
sim ply to demonstrate the increased 

mileage of th is new 1936 Ford V-8. I t  is  not 
a “special” Ford car. It is a regular 1936 
stock model Ford V -8 with distinctive ex
terior decoration and a glass gallon jug 
connected w ith a Zenith tester. No adjust
ments have been made to make it perform 
differently from any new stock car. The jug 
is added so that you can see a measured 
amount of gasoline used w ith your own 
eyes, instead of having it come from the 
tank at the rear.

T ake  a ride  in a "S co ttie  Car.” See for 
you rse lf th a t a F o rd  V -8 is ju s t  as econom-

1 Mile W«il and I mile North
THE l e a d e r  
l o w  PR IC E

W tw  d r*  safety u  a

IN THE
f i e l dof the Holt school house

Modern in , 
“usual gr 

p er  lot A
NEW BOATS

_  mtiM n " f
4.7M». s 2  3013 w ci..:

28c PER (HOUR

-This lake has 128 Acres of-

20 miles pei 
per hour cor 
— see it for 
glass measui

F O R D  E X H IB IT  a t the T E  
N IA I. at Dallas, June 6lh~Novembt 
-.RFORMANCE •  GET THE FAC1

—water in it. Drive out to—

SPEAK, r '.t l DEALER.*11 day Sunday, open week 
rtm  7 p. m. on—

Chas. Rosson
ECONOMY

a t S p e a r n u

' • a-Vr *

I WOULDN'T RISK 
ON ANY OTHER
J > O U fl / (n th

GUM-DIPF

S U P p L T N E E O S  A T  M O K E

HIGH SPEED TYPt
SIZE PRICE

4.50- 21..................
4.75-19.........
5.25-18....... ‘
5.50- 17..................
6.00-16... 
6.00-17 H. D. 
7-00-17 H. D.

• 8.60 
9.IO 

I0.8S
11.90 
U .25
15.90 
2 1 .JO

101 I I I CI I  '
6-00-20.............
30x5 Truck Type 
32x6 H. D. ..

$16.49
I 6.41
35.22


